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The aditnrnf TE[£ Cautrzc1s respansibl for the vlews expressed n Editorlal Natela md
Atilessosd for such ouly; but th odii.ar la not teohIb un<ierataod au .ndoaung the senti.
wente expes'd tu the articles contributed to titis journal. Our readera are capable af
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lerda1ngdue care se to wbat la to appear ln ont oohunawehall leave the réattothoir

Intelligent judRznént.

EDIT01ZIAL NOTES.

NothiDg is more singular amonget a people born ini the Norse traditions
of freedom than the persistently obstructive tactics of the King of l.enmark,
who desires to play the autocrat by imnposing taxes at his own will, dis-
mi8ses bis mninietrice whcn thcy run counter to his wishcs, and altogether
caTries on in a style which would probably, if he were flot so old, kcad to
hi8 u.nforccd abdiration.

The St. John Glu1he, conimenting in a characteristic way on Senator
Hlalea Bill to regulate trafflc ovcr the Short Line Railway, observes:
,,This moire rnay or may not bc a successful mov-, but the fact th4t it is
made is due to the attitude which the people have presented towards the
'United States. Canada has refused to allnw the fishermtin of that country
t0 use our ports except under several re.4trictions. They wiIl flot al!ow us
their territory as a short cut te the se.> h gots without siying that the
course which would meet with the approval of the Globeiwould be that
Canada shouid meekly lay ail lier rights at the feet of the United States.
The action of Senstot Hale, whether borne out or not by Congress, stands
to us simply as an urgent reason for favorable consideration and prompt
action in favor of the Temiscouata Line.

W. nuuch regret to leara that some Inipenial Miiitary Officere atationcd
in Halifax have been sohicitcd to record their votcs at the fortbconiing Pro-
vincial Elections. Wo have, as is prottY wchl known, a high regard for
these gentlemen, and their rigbr to vote is, we suppose, incontestible.
But we have not the Slighîest hesitation in say;ng that t.hey would be iii-
advieed to yield to a solicitation which it was scarcely a friendly act lo
press. On whichever aide in Provincial Pulities-with tlic issues of which
Imperisi Officers are naturally but aiightly acquainted-they rnight record
their votes, there would proxnpty arise a loud aud deoeagogic cry of
*interférence of Imperial authorities," which would beget a most undesir-

able feeling towards the British connection. Our Militaty fricnds wuil do
the best and wisest thing in abstaining from a course which could scarcely
be otherwise than rnischiovous in its resuits, and ivc have thc fuliest
confidence that they wilI &grec with us.
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It is roported tfia Lord Salisbury hais contentcd to enitr int new nego
tâations with Turkey fo<r a convention based on the withdtawal of Grea
Britaits from Egiypt. Conservative administrators bave been creditl-d witI
stroug ",,Ilig itlicies. and we trust the runior is not truc, or is it ptissiblc
îhat, if trut, it tny be by way of a concession to Fiance 10 facilitate iiego
tiations ini the Nrwfoundland matter. If su wce venture to predict that likt
ail weak policies it %vitl bc Etiund futile.

We are iriclined 10 think it ivas not without ressont that the Provincia
Legielature enacted a withdrawal of protection fromi the ubiqixitous sp>arrow
The weilht of ait the Cauadian tividence vre have seen is againet hlm ai
destructive and mii.chievous, and even in England, n-herc hie lias not hieretc,
fore attracted much attention, his depredations have at Iast provokee
mncasures for his %vholesale destruction in the shape of a %cale of reivaxd!
for certain nurnberi of old birds, youung birds and cggs.

Tho falloiving extract front the rrport of the Canadian Il igh Comnîissionci
in London desc.rves; attention. It shotild aiso oporato 10 put a stop te
fradulent packing of fruit of which wce have lately hcard so niuch. and
wbich la as dam.gîcng as it la diêcreditabie to the great fruit industry of tht!
Province :-'- Canad ian fruit is becocning more generally knowt, thati it wae
furtierly, as bi-itg bttter in quality ilian the apples imported trom other
patio of îlFe Continent, nnt thern is nu doubt that a ready market is
tu bc fburid for any quantiîy that may bc sent over of good qiîahty and
crefuily packed I In this connection Sir Charlee Tupper adds that duling
the year many enquiriea have been received fromn persons desirous o!
invreotissg capital in the fruit growing industry in Nova Scotta, and he
8ttributes this iuterest Iargvly to ihec increase af imports framn Canada and
to the unifurms quality af the applea.

Lieutenmnt-Generals are not (to quote Southey's 'l<Crocodile King,") '*a
numeraus rout" lu Canada. They art in fact raras aves-in more seu ses tihans

-Soe choice birds in the land-and not only scatrce but suggestive of the
fuither parallel of heing, if swans nt ail, Il very like black swan8." No
sooter has one Lieutentint Gentral <nanifested to an adrniting publie his
appreciatian of the natural î'ruducts of Canada in the item o! fur than
another opens aur tyts ta their widest strctch by a parliainentiry muleage
daim before which a fre and liberat charge in tht malter of sadditry,
wrhich was rnoreover in accrordancc with ancestral traditions, sînks int

ininficance. It la truc thit it has beau txpi'ained Iliat tht dlaims is a bond
Zod. ance, and that tht Hon. Memher desired tu pair for tht sesmion, but tioe

question thonr arises why flot have resignedi as it cuntravens ail fitnesa thai
a Nova Scotian coristituency sbould bc riepresented by a gentleman living
in Landau. Tho serious pmoint, however, mort particulanly in tht former
case, is the damage to. the honorable prestig~e of Imperiti officere which
11l1à Out S0 Straug a ternptatian ta the conteimners; af everythitsg British ta
shoot out tht tangue.

As the uDiettered carter of tht Emperor WilUiani progresses developmients
occur [rons lime to time ivhich 8eofl Io lend confirmation ta tht hope iluaI
be is teally actuated by mnme degree of 8oiid liberalism. Au Imperial ûdict
bas jusi ben pubhshed rtpardirg the army in which justice and commn
sOijse are conspicuous Tht reserro ilantry tifficers' system hiihertv
pnrsued, which provides that -1 officera inust corne tramr tht ranics oi tht
nobility' IIi to ho exteridt d ta il lodo tl-ese ciobie by character, in order
that the sons of honorable niiddie.class famuiies may hold appointmeiits in
tht aimy, and the same rule is to aj<ply to the Ciil Service The Emperar
fuyther dîsapproves the holding of conmisions bring dipIen)dent on tht
ptivat incorne of aspirants, and has dccreed un increasu of pay ia ail
branches with a view to obviate ihis cvii. lie ttij bins commanders tu set
au tzarnple of 1§eit.8acrîfid.l Io s.ffiers ini tht ivay of checking indulgence
in luluries, exipensivr rniertainmntis and such like sources oi expense.
Hlbits ci liury are tu be 8triously opposed. Reguistions Iooking tu the
suppression oi dutiling in the army have alto been is-,kued. Tho nett
decrces bave creaied a Profound impression.

When Ptufessor Tyndall confines himseif ta questions of abstract
&flowitdge -lht scope of his brilliant mind #tnd the graceful lucidity uf his
style compet the universel -dulîration o! culturcd intelligenice. It is il)
bc regrcttd that the coucrete of poliics has a detertorating effeci, and has
induced hism tu write tu Mr. Gladstone a lester which scnîs tc, have jur:ified
the terme l' vulgar and abusive " ,pplied tu it by the Mouireal WVilness,
Iwhicb gots on Io say: " lalter reading Ibis Iiter one cas undersiand what
it la in the Saxon whiîch the Irish Celt haies " The titer is apropos ci
IMx. Gladatotit's change oi opinion on Irish maltera front thaï, which ho held
forty yetra ago, a point which ctrtainly cais for no objurgation. Wbetber
thec conclusions arrivtd at by the velenan statesmau wcrt hasty is ailother
lquettion, and onte which, il answered in the affirmntive, wouid sot constitute
ana uffexîce justifyixîg the rtlentîcas; execration poured on Mr. Gladsxonc'a
besd a ycar or two ego in wbat is call:-d "lthe best sucieîy"I Tht virulence
or this ýVlupcraion ta dificult ytt perbaps flot wholly destituit of some
shadow of excuse, It must be -temtntbt red that lu a mhjority of Britons
the prtcipitation with which ?b1r. Gîikdstont rushed on tIil ncw departure,
and the ctudeutis of tht schemes be adlvaticed, presented bis policy ini tht
light of a tioft formidable attack on the unity of tht Empire, a consideraîton
treli calculsîcd to lsi an d txasperate ait Engiisixxin, cotxbined as it was
with evcry expression of the dtisdliest hatied on tht part (if a xnajority et
Irishtsex, and it cai'roci but bc dr<imed piîovîdentiai tlàîaî the sacrtsrîcn of ou

tzgt a body of lit. Cladetonr's fi Ynter fcillowte cornpeied a dtlay, out of
whitb b> saiural pit ct-sbes the lapse o! timeas bas evoived a botir statt of

feeling and moute mitraie counisl onL cither side.

Tht pupils o! the Bridgetown Schuol de8erve evcry credit, not oîtiy for
t liaving taken into coutiiîeralion tht proptiety of obiaining a national fiag
i Io fly over their school homle, but for having ai oncc carried out their project
!witb fitting tecrgy an despatcb. In a short iime they totised the necessary

funda, piîrchaeed a Dominion ensign 15x7à ieet, Out and dressed a sultAbite
pole and duly hoiatud the fiag, on wliich suggestive lessons wiIl be c .
Wu hope other schoois throughout the Province will ptomptly follo%, this
good ex impie.

The rencwai o! the l4odus Vivendi for tht cnsuing fishing season wilt be
i rceived îviîh generai satisfaction. It leaves tht door stll open for amicable
.arrangement., aîîd furnishes evidence that white Canada is determined tu

1 miintaii bier îrcaty nigbra site ii do so in cna unreasonablo spirit. On the
ather hand tht fact that tht fi4hing vessels of tht United Stateu thus make
îîaymenî for tho privileges cotferred by out 1iceusee is a plain recagnition af
our righîts, mnueh the sanle as liaycuent of rant %vould be ini a case of privat

*propcrt3'. It is also a leslimony as ta tht valua of the privileges we are
c ible lu confer.

* An evening, contemporary Il %ould like ta say that thoso who sucer at
the repeat sen ichuent in Nova Scatia are iikeiy tu etir tip a rathler able
cu8tomer. Tb'.re are more repeaters in this Province ta.day tilais there are
ofa tho opposite persuasion, the anly question'being as ta how the idea can
bc accanîplished." Does not aur contemporary go a littie out af ils way
tu enundiate this sentimentI Without fineering it may be allovmble ta say
that the sentiment is one eminentiy distasteful and abjectianable to a
section ai Nova Scoti.ai who niay or may flot constile a mijonity, but who,
if they do ual, are yet a r'ery considerable body. And supposing the Ilable
customer" la atirred up it may aiso bc fairiy askcd. Il What is lie guing ta
do about it V" white tht question as la the accompiishment of the idea is
unt likeiy ta tax ail the ability hoe nay possess. We do not cease ta regrt

b~at Confederation was not mort fully and fairly subnuitted toour people titan
il was, but il strikes us aiso that aur far froms unesteemned contemporary dots;
not ltke sitflciently iota accaunt the effectil of lap3e af tim;!, %whîch
moderatos men's views, and thetfact that the generation which was s0
stresiuously appoaed ta tht building up ai a great nation is passing sorte-
what inoa the sert and yellow leaf, whiie ioyalty ta the Dominion is ta day
a spirit animating ai aur groat educationai institutions.

It bias been fn"quently laid down that af ail departmenîs of the public
service that a! tht Mlilitia ehould be mast especially kept enîireiy fre front
politicai intermeddiing. Vet ive know for a fact that politicians wha do not
care a rush about tht Militia are not above usiug it where tlîey cao lu
futberance of their small and local politicai ends and do sot scruple ta cause
embarrassment ta tht Mini8ter and itindrance ta consoientious Staff Officers
in the carrying ont o! their ual always easy or pleasant duties. There is a
case ici point now pending. A Deputy.Adjutant-General found it abiolutely
necesry tu tht efficitncy of a battalioci ta recommend tht resiguation of a
commanding officer phy8ic.illy and alherwise incompetent. Forthwith the
politic-il wiros are puiied and tht Minister ie harried b>' four or five mnbers
of Panliiment who, knowing notbing whatover o! tht soundness of the
SI.<Iff OfÉCer'$ course, are bouud if thry can tu baîster up tht incompetent
officer. These men of course look ta nothing but voies, aud so bot do they
niake it for the Mlinisier that it is knowu the Staff Officer will receive no
decisioin on tht case tli the prorogation of Parinent relieves the Minister
frons the immediate and daiiy pressure. Somo people are malicious enough
la maintain that the Government prefer at hearî Staff Officers who give
no trouble by insibting on doing their duty. If this bc sa il is ta be fearod
cheir urîeasioess; will be permanent, as ive believe there is naL uow a single
Deput3'-Adjutant General in the service wbo wouid consent ta compromise
bis duty, which, it is aiso said, is the reason that tçra or threo of ilhum are
by no means beloved at Head Qoarters.

Tht St. John Eve;ting Gazette, in an article on raising aur own park,
says Inere îs a soirt of tradition aming the lumbermern that tht onl>' kxnd of
pork fit for tht lumnber woods is th: corn fed park of tho weSt, which can be
prodcîced more ciieaply than corn-4ed park cans be produced in Canada. A
Newr Brunswick fariner, the Gazett, continues, cas take a young pig ai good
broed and feeding it on pointues wîîh a slight addition o! grain or nical tan
bring it up ta a drcssed weight of 200 ta 250 Ibs. ai tht end o! six or seven
ruonths.. Pork of ibis description is, we shonid unhoaitatingly ay, purer
and mare wholeaome food titan the park of the Western States. Tht hard-
working fermer feeds ahis fàmily on it, and why should not thet hicberer
feed hirneif an it siso. There la scarcely a country in the woréd vrhere
potatoes cari ho grown more ctîeapiy than ici the Maritime Provinces. "ILt
nas always," the Gazette gots on to say, Il been a suhjlct of compiaint that
in cousequence o! tht high duty on potatats ini the United Stat-es., z5 cents
a buahel, tbcy couid not bc producud *wiih profit for expu.-t except in years
wbon the potato crop in the United States !aiied. But if aur fimers have
such protection for their park as will keep out tht corn.fed park of the
vresl, and if the park tbey produce is fit for the lumber woodi', the naew
tariff wiil give lhom a chance of finding a home mnarket for their cheap>'
raistd potatots by convertiug thrcn ia park. Last ycar there wert
iînported int Canada 15,207,172 lIts, o! park, which was entered aI a
value ai 8ý cents pet pound, andi which paid s cent pet Ilb. af duty.
Thi!, quaiîy o! park vrould ha tht product of about 6o.ooo good average
hogs, a î,ucubor which the farniers of tht M1aritime Provinces alorne cojutd
readily suppiy in addition to thtir prescut produci. The uew tariff ougbl
tu be tht nicans o! soling tht question." Thcre seins indeed ta be no
valîd tesson why our fatera thuuld sot, aided by the lusiberers, faire ftis
source of profit into their Owa hands.
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PUSSY WVILLOWS.
Pretty pîisayt wlllowa,
G- win In lbe hedgoi.

wIt ty fairy wan'ls
Nature'ii ragged edgea.

Li bhtins up tho bualiea
Wftàtytouch of idver

Thon art geiierou-. tîntu ail,
Cheerful Il'tlo giver.

WVble ul.rn tho pasttre8
Suaow.w'vcaths y et are lying
And bcaeath tlîeir cold, whte ahiroîi
Earth'a fair things seeîin dying.

Vtt ussy low
Sial sif 'twere duty,

18 it anarvel that WC love
Sprlîîg's fimrt gift of beaut.y

Hlap youtbfuil moinOries
ivlth .,tily toui awaken,
Blen.qîum'. of tho heart u,îfold,
Lille thy buds wlnd-sha<on.

Pst on the Middleton scanda.-"' Phiwat ilso can yes cxspict if ycs
will appint fur-iin officor8l"

Work Bath Wayfi.-"l You say you are in love with your chum'e
sinter 1" IlYeti." IlWoll, sny dear boy, you have eomething to Ioarn yet.
I never knew a girl to niarry ber brother's friend or her friend's brother.
They know too much.l"

Yaung Dublin Physician (inspecting citizen a n the floor of the police
station)-«" This tuan's condition is flot due ta drink. Ho hatibeen drugged"
Oflicer M'Ginnis "You'in r:ght. I drug him ail tbe ivay from a public-
bouse in South Circular-road."

In The Hub.-Hub blothor (ehouting down tar).ievare you
coming ta bed? H ub D-iughter-Lot ina bave another haîf-hour with Rabert,
ma. H. M.-Another haîf-hour with Robert. Good gracious 1 bave you a
m.n in the bxouse 1 H. D.-Tho idea ! I'ni reading Browning.

He Taok Her Advic.-l -Now, Cbarley," aaid young Mrs. Tocker, Ilyou
know your health is dolicite aud you muBt be careful about wbat you cat.
As long as youi can't geL your oatmcal or criced wheat while you'ro downu
town, you inigbt as woll try 8oine of the eld ryo that I see advortised in the
store windows.",

An officer in the Austrian arrny miust walk a etraight lino if ho desires
to koep out af trouble. A f ew day8 ego a lieutenant was sentencedl ta thtroes
monthe' imprisoument at Cilly for fighting a duel. His advocate oxplainod
that if his client hi id refus ýd tu fiaht, tho duel for which ho was punishod
ho would ho camupelled by tuilitary kiw to leave the army.

THE AGE 0F WISDOX COMETI.
PIvllis. young and sentimental,

L.on- before Dam2e Fashion knew ber,
V'oweÏY lu accents suft and gent.

Noue saved Ciipid e'er aboula w',o ber,
But, when love bis story told,

I'hyllis ery gently shook bini:
And wheu atiother wooed; with gold

Phyllis took him.

The greatest known depth of tho ses la in the South Atlantic Ocean,
midway batwesu tho I1anl of Tristin d'Acuuha and the rnouth of tho Rio
do la Plats. The botiani wa there roacbed at a deptht of 40,236 foot, or
eigbt and thtee quarter miles, exceoding by inore than 17,000 feet the beighit
of Mount Everest, the loftieet iountain ln the world. In the North
Atlantic Oct-nn, south of Newfonndland, soundings have boe mado ta %
depth of 4,580 fathumq, or 27,480 foot, whilo depthE cqualing 34,000 feûè -or six and a haîf miles, are roported south of the Bermuda Islands. The
average dcpth of tbo Pscifio Ocoan botween Japan and California is a lit: le
over 2,000 fathoma ; betwoen Chili and the Sandwich Islands, 2,500 fathoma;
and botweeri Chili and N"ew Zoaland, 1,500 fathomp. The average depth
of aIl the oceano la front 2,000 to 2,500 fathoms.

The talk in a religious publication about the prapriety of altering orthodéz
hymna romindea correspondent ai a chorister who once requestad bitn ta
make a little change in a hymn te adapt it ta modern instrumental nmusic.
He would bave the linoes

Ob. m.y mny heart in tue bc found
Like D)a,;d berp of solomu sona.

Oh, mnay my heart b. tuncd within
Liko David'a 4aced -.1olin.

"Very good," ralied tho parsan, "lbut I think your version may bc
improved thus:

"Oh, letrny hcart go diddle, die,
Like good King D)avila acred fide."

CONSUJMPTION CIJRED.-Anold pIbyaidcln, retxred froni practice, baving hia
,lucl bis banda by an Fsut India nlslonary the formula <if a simple vegetable remnody
fo heapeedy sud permanent cuire of Caninniption, BrnnchitLq, Catsrrh, Asthmsa nid aiIbroat and Lung Affections. alio a positive and radical cura for Nervoi4s Debility andI ai)Nervous Coumplainte, aiter liaving teeted 11.8 wonderfui curative poweri in thoaands ciEcaises, bas feit àt bis dutY to niale ft knnwn ta bis isu2ferins fellows. Ac1.uated by thi<E motive and a desiro 1.0 relleve humnan sufferinx. I Wl! %end frec of charge, to ail who dexiai

it, this reciPe, in German, French or Engllsb, with full direction@ for prepa4lng and uslng
Sent Iy nall by addrulng wlth utaznp, nsmlng "ll paper, W. A. Hoyle, 820 PomCi

COVERT & SPRING & FALI OVERCOATS.
Ddring the 8lack scason we have kopt our Custoîn bands on

Light Spring and Eall Over coats.
Fiiiest nmaterials. Equal to Ciustomi iii inaterial, style aud

ivoikiimîiship. Sone Sillk Lineci ail througli ut.
wvond(erfilly. Low Pries.

CLAYTON_ S'-ONS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURER 0F

Hlarness, Coilars, IHorse Boots, Hlorse clothin.g, &o.
ALSO-IPORTER AND DEALER IN

Saddicry Haîrdware, Paient Lertbers, Bârness Leaihîrs, Haincss Makers' SuDpllies, &c.
33 and 35 BUCKINGHAM ST., - HALIFAX.

GELO. E. SMITII & C0.
EMPORTERS AND DEAL~ERS IN

Gen.eral H1a11&wa1, Cariage Goodo, Miiiig alla~
xiii Supplies, Paints, Cils, &o.

7i9 E':EElm- .LI? W AWr u EE
Head Commercial Wharf, 11ALIFAX, N. S.

ST1.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

wa lia JOHlr'SOIT,
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AMIIERST, NOVA SOOTA,
MÀNUIFAOTURERS AND BLI LDERS

1.000,000 Pr:om LOMrl- -PT il- 18TOOir.
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<'CelUINT TRT INIH, for Dwellingit, Drng Stores. Offie etc,

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURIE ETC.9 RICKS, LIME, CEMENT. CALCINIED PLASTER. ETC.

Mlanufaoturers of ana Dealerg in ail kinds of Buildera' Materia]s.iSEND FOR ESTIMATES. -m
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NEWS 0F TRE WE.E.
8uboteriber roinitttaR ?,toney, either dtredta the offie or tlîiougt A' tente. Witt IR

0 ree.pt for the nttfount lnoloaed lu theli aest îuaîer. AIl roattucea a bouki be M14
vayable to A. Mlitue Fraser

T. C Shreve, Q C., was an the raîh inst. cleced Mayar o£ Digbyi
acclamatioin.

Mr. JPhn A. %Voodwarth has became cditor and praprietor ai t
Windsor Tribune.

Dalhausie Callege convocation will take place at the Academy ofaits
on Monday, Aprii i8îh.

Charles E. Tanntr, Alex. Grant and WVm. Cameran have been naminati
as Liberal-Couttervative candidates fur Pictau.

The warkmen in Messrs 11ltrris IL Co 's foundry, St lutin, have organit
a society ta bc known as the Car- Builder's Union.

The Halifax and Dartninuth Ferry C .mpnuy hîave reducd their pa
sengtr turc ta twa cents ai d put the Dtirntuth on the service.

Rev. Mr. Lting bas resigned the pastorate of St. M.:tithev'a Clîurch
this chy lie will dovote bis tite ta the woltare af the L -dies' College.

Mr. Daniel LeBianc, of Bflllveau's Cave, bas been naminated as
colleigue af M. G. Munro as Liberal.Canservative candidate for Digi
County.

Frank A. Rabbins' Mammoth C reus with their own train of 16 cach
and cars are negatiating with the N. S. Central Railway to ga aver the lit
in lune.

James A. Fraser and A J. 0. Maguire have been unani.nousl.v nornin
ted as Covernmont candidates in Guysboro Caunty ini the ensuing lue
ciectians.

The rock faiiing epidrmic bas spread ta Levis, severai large boulde
balving fallen frata the cliTfduring the past few days, endaugering the liv
.ci passers by.

The Local Legisiature was protogued on Tuecsdey afternoon-we wet
galng to say Ilwiib the upual certrnanie," but in paint ai tact the pr
ragation was but a back-daor afftir.

A Port Hawkesbîîry despatch says that the mirait was su full ai icp a
tbe z6tb that the Goliah could tiat cross, and was carried down ta Bea
lnd. Tht Cape i3reioan mails wtre delayed.

Private Simnpson, zoth Rayais, Toronto, baving been disqualified for no
having put in bis ainnual drill, lie is thertiore not able ta take bis place a]
the Witmbledon teant. Capt. Biothop 63rd., Halifax, takes his place.

It is stated that it is at Quebec that toc grand reception ta the Dtnke o
Connaught will take place, the Citadel being theo niy place large enougi
to reccive the D.ulie and bis iie ai d the Gavernor Gencrai and his suîtc

Iwas r mored in somte quarttrs during the week that Sir John Thomp
son had recommended the appointinent oi Hau Angus McGtttîvray *s judg<
af the Supieme Court ai Nova ScoLia. This is dcnîed by liberal canscrvativc
papers.

Another disabledl steamship, the Mark Laite, bound frilm New Orleans
to Belfast, Ireiand, was towtd ntito flaittax harbor on ýVtdnesday by the
steamer Crtte. The evurts will prtibably decide what salvage the Crrie is
to bave.

Messrs. Fielding, Pawer and Roche were unanimously nominated on
Tuesday as Go)vernment candidates far Hlifax County i thz coming
eiectic.n. Merssrs. Hlemean and Richard Hunt have been norninated for
Queens County.

Mr. 18rael Longwarth, af Trurn, bas bren soected as the calleague af
W A. Patterson to cantcst Colchester Caunty in the Libdral.Constrvative
intertat intead af Cal. Blair, wlîo v14us compelled fron purely persanai
rea.sons to dùcline the nomination.

Photography has recently disprave the theotres ai the aid school mete-
orologists wha niaintatined that lightning never turned bick ini is path. An
examinstian of lighining photograp;iy shows that a flash not only turns back
sorettincs, but tangles iteif ia a kind af knat.

Mr. J. 11cD. Crantar, agent ai the Pcople's Bank, ai Halifax, at Edmun.
ston, X. B,, bas Ilcamped wîth the funds ai the bank. Croniar was
fornierly a clexk af the Halifax Banking Comnpany and i3 well known ln

ilal. Dcctive Power is aller bite in the intcre8t af the London
Guarantec Company.

At thet ime ai going ta press the committee enquiring loto the"I boodle"
charges against Premier Blair, ai New Brunswick, han Dot reported. It
»«msn clear that Mr Leaty, of New York, bail contribuusd a colisiderable
arnount of moncy towardd thc N. B clectian fonds, in arder ta further bis
dry dock scheme, but it is nat ahown that Mr Blair persoamly rcccived any
of at.

A St. John despatch mays that Messrs. Wintcr, Marine and Scott have
beets sppointed delegates ta Great Briîtin. re French fiiheries trouble
3lesrs. Green, Q. C., Morrison (barrister) anid Bowcrs, editar of the
C&lor.ie, bave been appainted delegates ta Canada. The lattcr leave next
weet ; the former ini Ma y. The Governmcnt will ugo send delegates ta
Fýnxland.

Prof. C. H. Porter bas reslgned his positian of arganist of St. Matthew'a
Church. The resignation is flot ta tak<e effcct for soinc tinte, but whcukcr
boon or lie, the severance of bis conrîcction wiii be dteply regret ted by al
the tnemberia af the congrtegation. It will be diffiçuli ii 6id anyone wbo
will bc able to givo such tanîvtraal satisfaction as Mr. Porter ha% given i
thie position.

1 Wc arc ini receipt Of the useful and ent,;rtaining 0rs:poack for April.
WVith regard ta the excellent map it contains we w.>uld iugigest a correct

nd and stronger definition oi the State af Maine boundary fine, and au indication
(le of thc coursi' af the propnsed line from Edlmunston to MOnctan.

by The schooner W. D. Richiards, ai Latiave, capsiied off Portuguese Cave
on Tuostlay eveniniz, with ali hor siIs eet. The crew were rescued by the
schononer Joseph M[cGill, and the Richards was taken in taw by thc steamer

h I Brùd(;eîcater, wvhîch hnwever hiad to, abandon hcr awing ta the gale which
Wae bluwing. The Britlgawaler went aut early on Thuraday to look aiter

ic the schaoner again.
A few days mince cititens wo're astanislied at the unwonted apparition af

cd corporation workmen cleaning up the streets-certainly flot before a littie
cleaning was due. Water Street, and Hollis Street taa, have been long in

cd nee.d af a thorough brushing up. By the way, many business men think it
quite time that the sircet car service at certain hotirs af the day 8hauld be

s. resumed in liollis Street.
Sivs the WVindsor Tribune :-Il On Manday last, twô cowa-owned by

in M1r. WVni. Caudie and MNr E. Kilcup respectîvoly-fighîting in front of
Ktng'a College, locked harns, and in their efforts ta separate, the neek of

a Mr. Caudle's cow wae broken. Sa closoly interiocked were the borne of
)ythe cattie that the boras ai tht live cow had ta bo sawed iii two places

belore a, separatiait couid be cffected."
ce On Thursday ai last wcok the sad news ivas circulsted tiîrough the city

ethat Mr. : Boileau, daughter af Lt.-Col. C. l. Stewart, wae dtnd. It is flot
a year since thp deceased lady was married ta Captain B3oileau, and an
Mtonday afternoan lier rnortal remana were laid ta rest in tht miitary

a-cemnetery. Tht grcatcst sympathy is faIt for tht bereaved busbind ardai parents. Mss. Boileau leaves a baby only a fortnight aid.

rs The North Pale may at length be reached, and ail on accounit ai a pair
es af trousers-oiiskin ones-which wvers an board the ill fated Jeanette. The

garment is 8aid ta bave been found an the coast ai Greenland, showing that
on tijoir j jurney froin the Pacifie ta the Atlantic tht breeches must have

et passedl the Paie, carried that way by a current. Dr. Nansen, îvho discov-
0. cred tbis tact, thinka that iL is possible ta make the saine route.

The Domin ion Illustraied continues ta maintain in every respect ita high
n~ character. It mîty be repeated that a subscription ta tht Dominion IlZuqira-
y ted carrnes a poiicy ai Iniurance in tht"I Manufacturera' Accident Itîsurance

Comipany"I for SSoo ta the legal representative of any persan kîlied or fatally
t injured and dyang wîthin 3o days of tht accident, provided Puch persan was
n at tht time the bolder af a Dominion .lllustrated coupon, wbich is printed

on tht caver, and bas ta be signed weekty by those wishing ta benefit by
~the arrangement.

h 11r. J. Rippnn, the representa ive ai tht Halifax and Bermuda Cablo
-Company, bas been in Halifax waking arrangements toward givinR cable

ci-mmunicatiol between Halifax and Bermuda. Tht steamer Wesjieaih
eis now being fitted up by the cantractars with the necessary tanks for cîiling
1 th cable and the in chinery required for laying purposes. A campetent staff

ofcrgineers and electniciana are watching tht intere8ts9 af tht Comnpany,
and they will be with tht expeditian until tht completion ai tht laying. It
ts expected that this steamer will lenve the Thamnes about tht flrst week in
M ay, and 8he shauid aarrive at Halifax about twelve days later. Itis hopDed

*that before the end of June the iink will have been made.
We have much pleasure in acknawledging a copy oi an extremtiy well

got Up manuao aIl "Physical Drill for public Scbhools," by Sergcant-Mijor
D. - ailey. Mlilitary Gymnastic Instructor, w ith a preface by Mr. Il. Mc Kay,
tht Supervisor ai City Sebools. Bath thîs gentleman and other eminent
schoaatic authorities nte in accordin.- ta Sergeant-MIajor Bailey's wark tht
highest testimany ta fus value. Il Tht Driil".-ta use the words ai Mr.
Surnicbrast, whnse opinion is echoed by ather competent j:îdgee - 41is
temaikably welI laid eut and graded, and tht directions are sa plain that
every teacher ai ordinary intelligence can soon m&8t(-r the syatent. The
importance ai phyiIical drill can scarceiy be over-estimated, and this mari-
ual ivill do much ta popularnat it.Y Sergeant MNajor Bailey's efficicncy i
weii known, and his remaval ta Eogland is matter of regret ta tht cdu-
cational institutions of Halifax.

It is announced that Precsident Harrison will stand for a second term.
Clinch bugs and lady bugs are cansing great destruction ta the cropa in

Texas.
It fa proposed ta erect a monument in mcmnory ai the late Dr. Cronin,

murdered in Chicago.
Land in the flouinctal section af Broadway, New York, recently sold at

tht rate of $7,ooo,ooo per acte.
Panama advises report that the severest eartbquake for yeara occurred

recently. the s'îock lasting filc minutes.
The United States Committee on Ways and Means have piaced bides and

sugar an thetfret list, thus reducing tht revenue $6t,ooo.
The spotted lever bas broken out in Union County, Kentucky, and the

wildest excitement prevails. Over a score af chiidron bave bcen fataily
attacked.

Ont af the prisoners at tht pcnitentiary in .Albany, N. Y., whose sen.
tence expired April 6, has asked permission ta remain for a year and care
for the flower beds.

A Detroit despatch says tht Engliah syndicate wbich bougbt lotir large
breweries in that city last year have sold out at a considerable lose. The~
buainess, it is said, did not prasper awing to aversion ta drinking British
beer.
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Annie H. Gould ef Auburn, New York, à noted Young seciety 'tonan
and graduate of Veill's College, has run tay and iarried - George L.
Winters, litr coachman.

The U. S. Ileuse Committee on pensions has ordcrcd a favorable report
of the bibl granting a pension te NIrs. Dolia S. Parnell, daughtor ofthne tlt
Admiral Chades Stewait, and niother et Chiarles Stewart Paîrnell. ,The
anieunt 15 $50.

The ncw White Star liner, Majestic, ro,ooo tons, sister-ship te the Teiz-
tonic arrived in New Yark on the rotx inst. un her maiden trip. She was
six '!ay's and ciglnoen heurs froni Liverpool. WVhat tho splendid cratt car)
do 'then ber maohiuery runs smoothly remains te be seon.

Grand Duke Sergius, brother et tho Czar, replaces Prince Dolgeroukoif
au Goveruor ef Mloscow.

It is said the Emperor William bas aslced the Czar for permission te
niake a tour tbrougb Russia.

Messengers at Onidurranian declare that the Madhi has vanished, and
ilhat famine is raging throughout, the Soudan.

Sir Provo Wallis entered the hundredth year et hie lite a few days ago.
He 'tae, as i pretty 'telI known, bora in Nova Scotia.

Advices froni Mc'zambique are that Portugal has despatched an armed
force up the Shire River with the intention of attacking Mpanda. The
expedition is supplied with artillery.

A Iuminous projectile te bo fired framn a gun is the idea of a Russian
officer. He claims great usetulness for iL in dîscovering the nievements ef
hostile vessela in a naval contest at night.

Emperor Williarn's riding herse is shod with a nesv shoe. It is in two
parts, and bas on ina lower eurface a rubber-like composition, the abject of
which is te prevent the herse frein slîpping.

A pair of bantain chickens were sold at the London Crystal Palace for
$So, which wua alnmost exactly twice their weight in gold. This is believed
te be the lîighest price ester paid for a single p tir of fowls since the days of
extravagant and luxurieus Reome.

Queen Victoria is very careful ot ber diet at Aix-les-B tns. Her din-
ner consista ot clear seup, rare beet, chicken salad and claret. She je nmt
allowed ta est vegetables or drink champagne or beer. She takes tea and
toust for breakfast and a chop itud stale bread for buncheon.

The cause ot the accident to the City of Parie hals been discavered.
The steamer was in the dry dock at Birkenhead, and the 'tatea
gradWaly run off. As ahe 'tae raised the starboard propeller dropped off,
showing the shaît broken close te the blade et the propeller. The suddeai
relapse ot the strain tbus occasioned caused the collapse et the starboard
englue.

The arrivaI et the Carlist leader, the Mtarquis Curaîbo, at Valencia, 'tai
miade the occasion et an ani Caraist domenstration. The m.àb dîd mnuct
damage te the hetel 'there the Marqu's was, and invaded the Carbit3t clul
and set fire te the furniture. The troops charged and dispersed the rnob
and nxany 'tere wounded. The mulitary authorities have taken possessier
of the city.

Extensive fioods have done great damage iu New South Wales and Queens
land, A large part ef Blrisbsane was ittundated, 'tharves submergmzd anf
railway traffir, stopped. ilundrede et families atre hotnebess aud tuany fâtabi
t.e are reperted. Many losses et lite sud great destruction .of properti
aýre reported. At lest accounts the fi ods 'vere subsiding and canimunica
tien between the difierent points 'tas being restored.

The Freenam'à Journal says .- "l LeCaron, wbo b.ecame notnr:ilis Ob;'
cause ef the testimouy gaven by hia for the Timnes beforts the Parnell Cou]
mission, is living in a suburb et London. He his grown a grey beard an,
moeustache, which bas se completely chal-ged bis appearauce that his nio,
intimate friends coubd non recognize bum. he Jowrnal says he bas bee
prornised a funîher Geverninent engagement in Australia."

It sens te be dccided that the Duke et Cambridge will shortly relia
quish the position ef Commnander-în-Chief et the British Armny. tis state
that Qnoen Victoria 'vill net exercise the prerogative of appointing her sc
by patent, and that the Duke et Cennaught wilt be mtde General Cau
nianding in-Cbief for a terni ef fiste years, with pî-oviinis ie a rey
warrant which may bc held te, give tbat termaa dtfinite character.

Preparanions are beiug mnade te, render the epening ef the exposition
local industries at Renme next nxonth a very notable affimr. There Wvitt be
national rifle contesn and a race, open te the herses et all ceunifies,
which the grand prize et Rome, a-nounting te, ieo,ooo francs, 'vili be ept

te contest fer tbe first tume. In ceunectian 'tith the opening steps are beii

taken te arrange for a series of fêtes which promise te bc ef great intere!

The fourth subecription concert et the Orpheusi Club taok niace in
Orpheus Hall on Thuraday evening et at week. There wuasms uisul a
laqe and brilliant audience prosont. The programme conipnlaçcd twelve
nnnibers, live of whioh wore by Lhe Club w't Lidies' Auxitiery. No. 1,
41Hlynn et the Aposnlee," fremn Gotanud's Redeniphion, was fairly good,
but tb. teners wer. rather tee pronounced. No. 4," '1Unted, Urxfuld Y.
Portale Everiauîing," aIte front the Redomptien. 'tas botter than tho firzet
choruis, and was sung with mnch apirit. N.). 7," IlTh Flight ef the Hobly
Famnlyj," by I3much, wras the buat chorus et the oemninnu, beang sung with grd an
beauty of expression. No. 9. air and ohorus, IlInflsmmatus eut," (Zïtaba
Master,> by Mus LUne and Orpheus Club with Ladies' Auxiliary, wta

Arc prepared tz Supply the Trade %vith

XA6MNE PAINTS
.AS RFlLOWv:

ATLANTIC ANTIFOULING COMPOSITION
MOSELEV'b C.OPPER PAINT, for WVuodcno

LXi. MARINE BLACK~ PAINT.
"y I GREEN *'

SEAMI PATNT. a Pertect Su,titute for Rosin
Aiso.-Iicc and Bright Varnizh. Roo6ini i'itth

Tay. &c. Quaily guâaranteed equai te anything
maaufacturcd.
office & Work S, Dartmoustb.

TELEPHONE 920.

t eoanEMORY
!'Iind 8imjnt ind ~ Im * n,~
A.ilete Z17N <lin;, TNtmn,. ex,.

Ohipman Brotthors,
H A.LIFAX.

WHOLESAU- HARDWARF

PINT 01iliS (ildAss, &(.
A!' Z4W5! 281u

WASHING MACHINES

CARIlP ET SWEEIPERS,0
Stop Ladders, Filters,

EVERLYTHING FOR

floulse cleaîung,
AT-

LEA~ 3:8I & CD.,
Cor. Barrington and George Stz

HALIFAX, N S.

Prices .'ways the LoweUt!

heautifully rendered, the Club and Ladice' Auxiliary itinginÇI with mort
harmony than in thoir firit numbara No. 12, IlThe FanaL of Adonis,"
w.%à by no ins ni'w t.i Ortihnft concert. giers, but rvas net loe appreoiated
on that account. Mis Ue and bir. Gillis tonk tho solo parts, the latter
wqs net iu vory goud voico aud appearett tu b(% auliorîng f rom a cold. The
chiot intorest of tha ovouing 'vas contored in the sippoartoco of FI.rr Ernot
Duoring, tho now violoncollist, and his wifo. Thoy woe ro roted with a
storm o ut ipplause 'thon thoy made thoir first bows to a Ilalifax audience.
Great thinuts woreof course exp,.ctpul, and the audionc.. was not dîeappointed.
II didt not t tko long tu deci'le th it 1-q.rr Djoiing i8 a mastor of hia instrumeont,
sud Liant Frau Mlariinna Dioring 13rtuer is a portaect accompanist. At the
conclusion ot bis solo, "l Fiaitasie Varittiunnn," by Servais, l-iorr D iering
recoiveci a raptiarous enLcore, te which, however, ho onlv resipensted with
bova. Ilorr tUacrtng'e3 seond numbtar, «' Btirceuse." by Ernst Dooring, and
IlSpinniag Song," hy D Poppor, 'vas ovon moro dstilghtful thtn hie firat
solo, his eweet-voicod 'c ilo f-tirly cntrtncuîg his hoattqrre. Tho audience
wttro ur" fortunate nn this accatiun in ohtaining a rosponse tu thoir
vocifereus applausee. Frau Niati nut Dioring. Bramamr'e pi tro soles, Il Lu.
promiptu," by Sohulbort, sud Il Rogolitto.F.ntasie." by Liezt, wern boautifubly
rendorod, sud 'tare thorougrtly auj ayoti by ail pressnr. Fr-tu Diering'a
grcate8t, strongah is, huwever, as au lia nptais., hier vfùrk in this lice
lpavin: notiting tu ha desiri'd. Mis L-iuit sanit hor nuniha.r, I Lo 1 the
Iloav*n-Dobeonded Prephfi'," p-rfectly, an'b recoived an encore to which sho
reaponde-l with - Homoi Sweot Hoino."l à1ri George Caraphell'a renditien
of Il Kathbevn Mavaurne"n" delightod h.îr audi,.nce, and Il Bainnio Prince
Charlio," breughit luwn the hout4o-to us.' a h-4ekneye I phrase. Shri gave
in roeApunso to an encore tuo tho Ittter, Il Whiâtlaî an' l'Il l'unie to Yo, My
Lid," which, in vIao opinion ofi mnv in the hall, 'tai the gain ci the
aîvotaing. Mr J B Cairdeia eng Ece Floin" mqgnificaintly, isecuring au
encore te which ho did net roqpond. Thý concert was a grett auccesa sefa
as trio solos 'ere concorii-d, but the ohoruîoq 'vera not up te tho usual high
etaud4rd of the Club. A tew ut the lady t;ing.sri %Y-ire ah.int owianz te the
Bad doaîth of Mrs. B3oilotu, and rany 'tho are usually tu be Been ini the
audience 'tore aise absent on this amoiuut.

The Orph eus Club intend giving a season of opera about the middle et next
nionth. IlTrie D-c'or of Alcantara" Ilid 'Tritl by Jury"I will be Riven
on Tue3dy and Wsneda, Iy 13th and 14 h. iud" nue B îhemtan Girl "
oni Friday and Saturd -y, May 1Grh auit l7tri. Tne princapil parts 'tibi ho
taken by Misa Laine, Mrs. Higarty and Mirs. Taylor ; and Miturs. Gillis,
McDonald, King P, iloy, Curry, Boak and Norman. Mr. A D. Johnston
'tilt b. stage manager, and the orchestra will b. conîprised of members of
the Haydon Club. including IIr Klingentobd and Mr. Diering, lifr. Payne,
acconipanist, and Mfr. C. H. Porter, conduotor. The. procoeds ot the per.
formancea are te be devoted te the fnnd for eeating the hall.

9 Atter thp Orpheus Club practico on Waidneaday ef st week Dr. Sîsyter
'tas nmade the receipiont of a handeonie crayon portrait ot hiniseif, Lhe gift
et the Club, ini recognition uf hie great intereat in and efforts for the succeas
et the Club. Dr. Slayter 'vas mucii pleasdd, and in thanking the douera

Sexpres,3d his intention of continuing the intereet which he had alwtiy8 takon
in tho Club.

The omealrq of the Tlmlifix Pruvi.ioudi B ttmlbn, wphieh went tu the
Northwest in 1885, hol I thuir tifth arion Il di in-ir st tru' Q uon Ilutel on

~'Tburedazy o e, t. w,:k. A VUry p oddn eVening' wr? lzpi*nL.

The next (.5 h>) Fiîhzcriiption ceaîcirt of the Orpmeue Club will tak.' place
on Tue.qd 'y. Aleait 2.9.11, 4ud the sixth and l.îe, it id ex.peuttid, wtili b. given
etrly ini June.
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sTov Victoria Hlotel,
248 to 252 Prince Wiliîam Si., SI. John, N. B

J. L. MoCOSKERY, Proprietor.
Ont mnlutes %valk fiom Siot~niboat I.andlng.
Street car'. fur anîd trum aI Kail*ay Statto- s ait

Steainbjat Landings lia%% ttis Iluli every fas
minutes.

LYO1ZS' HO0TELq
Opp. llailway Dopot.

*K iCEN1VILLI', IN. S.

DANIEL iMcLEOD, -Prop'r

CONTIN ENTAL 1IOTEL
t00 and 102 Granville St.,

<OPPOSITE P'ROVINCIAL IIUILI)ING.)
The nicest placein the City to get a lunch. din

ivir r oSuPper. 'rivale Mins ng ~om foi Ladies
Oysits inevcry style. Lunches ,12to2.

W. H. MURRAY. Prop.,
Late 11alîfaxlot.

BRITISHI AMERICAN HOTEL
Witlîln Two iltiua %Valk o! L>ueLOffice.

DUNCAN BROUSSARD, - Proprictar
IIALIFAX, N. S.

101 ON PARLE FRAIZOAISE.

Tlie fiîiest anid lai'gcst raugte oi

* TAILORS' GLOTHS
to be secii iii tie city is at

15$6 HOLLIS ST.REE T.

LONDON 1)RUG STORE,
147 Hollis, Street,

JGODMPEY SXZTZI
D 1S I E' NS.' \(; i E m iS T.

L'roî rietor. Agent for

Laurance'b lxis.Cut Pebble 3pectaties and
Eye classes.

Ta tlc the v'reatl core (if 'Neuralgia
"EAU i..vsti. iir'th Il.e Vroniccaebyie]la
to lt as rativo etioctuf.

AI-eb, in -*tock,a titis) of 'NY(>1~
Dresuinz Cmi, T.,ilet Setu, i lutilui, Lea.
ther. &c.

ASK FOR

W. H. SCHWJARTZ &SONS

SJBIJ1 NH[ U SPI l si
Pleaite gee Vitht he writteîî .ignaturo o! W.

IL Sicbwartz & Stnsî is on etîcry packcage,
noegliiewathout. Oui receiîît nsi 12 et..

Samle ~Packctit îîrcpid to imty addretm.

W. H. Schwartz & Sons,
OOFFEE AND SPICES,

HALIFAX. N. S.

Victoria Minerai Water Works
W. H. DONOVAN, Frop.

'Manufacturer of

8ELFAST GINGER 4IE, f RATEO LEUONADE,
SARKLING CHAWAGNF 'CIDER. SODA WATER

and al 1kinds of M'INERAL WATERS.
22 GRAN VILLE ST.e HalifaX IÇ. S

Tea. Tea. Tea,
ARMY AND NAVY DEPOT.
si Vc havejust 13tided a cholce lot of

inoiuding ORANGE PEKOE,
ASSAM PEKOE, and

PSOUCHONG and CONGO.
Our 35c. and 40c. Blends are worth testing

-ILSO-LOAF. GRANULATED & MOIST SUGARS
PICKLES SAIJ.F. TlNEl I> MEAT

Am)SOw'S, GREEN4 IEAS. TOMlA'OES
iIEANS, ASP'ARAGUS, &c,

*SILI:1ON. GORGONZOLA. GRUYEIE %Nu
P'ARMESAN CIIEE8E., bUSIIROOkdS.

IRIJLES. &c.. ,iu ENGLISi BISCUITS,
ln en'cry varieîyo by beit mikers.

Jas. Scott_& Co.
*For Coughs and Colds,

Catarrh, Influenza,
Bronchitis, Asthma,
* Consumption, Scrofulous
and ail Wasting Olseases,

USE

PUTTNEW'S EMULSION
of COD [IVER 0(1,

HYPOPHOSPHITES OF LIAE AYO SODA,
For aIl diesmeil of the Navou.4 STTEM as
%IIESTAL ANXIETY. GIEKI<A DEB:îTîr, ise-

Povîaîu:nirr BLtoo». Etc., it ia highly reconi-
mendeti by tb. Medical Pro casion.

ST. A ,Iiagws, N. S.. 4th Oct., 181.
blussas. Bxow,. lIses. & Co.

I3eing very rnuch rcduced by slckîîessand almost
lenpfor a dead man, 1 commectdtakingou
PYTERV EMULSION. Miten taking l

vety short timte my hcalth begau to improve. and
the longer 1 ss! ie the better nty hemitl, becanse.
After being laid aside for nearly a yeare 1 last sum.
mer per$ormed thit hardest summnerls wcrk 1 ever
did. having citen to go with oary oneta aada'
1 attribut* the eaving of my tifr to PUIT
EMIJLSION. Euura E. Mutrui-,

Uivery Stable Keep4er.

Skin and
Complexion.

HATTIE & MYLIUS,

floafia Drug Siore,
HALIFAX, N. S.

A. M. HOARE, Manager,
Cor. Ocýorge & Granville Sts.

WC have just tectived a large loi cf

AMERICAN AND CANA OtAN ENITIONS
or Populan Novels.

Iledri byN.tther% ........... ......... Sc t$.
1,aute 1'.obless. by PFena ............... 30
Kit Wyndham. hy 'larrctt............
l ohua. bv George Eherg ........... 3
.. ko1nr fackwsard. by li.llmy ......... _3

lAl12Sbv Juutln MeCarahy ... . . 25
Fulln iEdna, ~Is..........atasc each.

a osfothers.
AIl=&lied Post Frec to the couatcy.

[FOR TE ORitrIa.]

JOTTrINGS FROM OTAWA.
Mr. Taylor, thé niember for South Lee, wha recently introduoed a bill

iu the. Commous for the prohibition oi foreigu latior in Canada, is still
pounding away et the subjeot before the Cornrittee whioh.was appointed to
enquire, into the expediency of hie bll, aud wherêof ho is the chairman.
H1e bas been both loud and frequent iu bis protestations to the HOUse thst
wo could aIze along very woll without the importation of skilli artisans
froni the United Stiates or elsewhere, aud bas advocated the adoption of hie8
tetaliation bill se a just and becorning protection to aur own mrcohanica Who
have been excluded by similar legisiation froni employment in the Unit.d
States. Iu view af Mt. Taylor's pronounced attitude on thé question, thôue
who were présent at thé Conmittee's session on WVednesday mornijg *Were
bighly axnused when one of the wituesse suuimoned by Mr. Taylor diâcloséd-
the tact thst no leps than four skilled Arnérican workmen were now em;
ployed lu thé carrnage factory operated by that gentleman et Gananoque.

V..rily, it would appear that the couitency and good repute of ont
legielators are mufféning sorné rude sihooks this sespion I Judging from, the
present outli-ok the dornd for political whitewaah will b. a briek one at
tho enBuing Dominion elections, if, indeed, any be left afttr Mr. !strcie'
huge contracts ia that lino are executed dumin2g the Provinciil elpetions iii
Quchea. IlCurio8 simulant et Bacclianalia vivi'it Pl (N. B.-This je flot
from Ildear aId" Horace, but fromn that vaticoue aid lawyer tD. J. juvênalie,
who mode hypocrisy dizzy in thé reign af Domitien.)

IL ià not at ail likely that bMm. Taylor's bill will ever become .l'y, for
Canadiens are too umbane and toa libéral in their views of international
comity Io follow thé boori8h and diecreditablé exemple iiet them by thesir
cousins acros the border. It would indeed be too badl if Canada ahould
reâ<ert ta tho insular prejudicea and crude notions of thé ethical import of
competition beîweon foreign and native skiflld artizans tisai charactevized
medieval Eugland when her parlianiént pasaed 1 Richard lU c. 9, ta the
end that, Ilno person flot born under thé Ring'. Oboyace, shall exercis, or
occupy aDy handieraft, or thé occupation of any handicraftsarnn, lin this
rhaIM af EDgland, and that &Il such peysans whicb shall cora né m this
roaIs, sud every af thein saah depart into their owfl counstry againi, or
elde bd scrva,îts to stick of the King'8 SujecIs only as be expert awl cunning
ilS stick Feats, Arts and Crafte." Qne of the cbiitf rossons for ibis inhibi-
tion being staird mn thé preanible ta thé enactaleni as fullowe :-"l Thoé.
Pensons wiil in no wise siffer or take any of the Xing's Suhjects to work
with tisem, whereliy thé R iug' said subjects for lack of Occupation fall into
IdIeners, sud be Thieves, Beggare, Vagabonds, aud People of vicions Liv-
ing, ta thé great Pertuibance bath of thé King aud of ail his Realm."

I have more confidence in the moral back-bone of Cauadiau wovkmén
than to fear 8o deaolatiDg a result iu théir compétition with itiien votutriesof
their crait. s bais pictured by thé liégé subjects of Richard III. ini thé hale-
yon days af thé past. IN. have experieuced no dufficulty in this regard
hitherto in thé history ai thé Dominion, and thene i8 no ground for appre-
heusion in the minde of aur native workmen for thé future. Thé keener
the skilled compétition iu thé uselul arth, thé better results are obtained fur
thé consumer. Tben let us bave ail thé compétition we can get froni thé

~four quattera of thé globe 1 AIl thes petty restrictions lu thé tites ainst
foreigners wcre swept away lin Englaud abortly aftor the Restoraîtion. W.
8hoîîld flot revive thern. It is a criminel thisg Io re.a-nact the taittakus of
our forefathepn.

13111 NYi bas collsred solid distinction at last, and has rosétte chances
for a front soitt lu thé tempie of famé. In thé buse of Comrnons on Wed-
nesrlsy M r. Gilirnor, (Charlotte, N. B3.,) quoted froin a published letter of thal
pensive humoriat to show how heavily mortgaged fanmer. in thé Western
United States are. Thé force of Mr. Nye'a rernarks appealed no stwrongly ta

THE MAYFLOWER.
It bicomnfot lni the aumnser'a suti,

Whbou days am. bright and long .
Andi far andi wlde the blitlae.otue bitras

Fill &Il the air with
Nivr when the golden aututrni flinga

ie glorle. o er the land.,
And richly frulîfül harvent fleIdt4

Invite the reaper'a btand.
Blut white an yet the etorins are ont,

And windir o! winter ljlow,
The. Lathînger of liulghtordaye.

It blooxns auîid the bnowr.

It bloona bcneath the foreet trtes,.
And lin thei motint*in cdde,

Aiu where the tuiglity river rlse
In aIl ilts atrength and pride.

It rrweaound niy cottage honte.
A.dWl wliere Lte willows wave ;

Il. growit arouni te houe o! Goti,
And on îny darling' araVe.

lintnqb flowera more fradborna rare
In iuninier landii may grow.

Yet give tus me thse, llwer 1 love
That blooms ati the enow.

WVith eager joy our fingers seiro
The hardy Iite ticîwer,

That dose not dread the pierting cola,
Nor winterot wildest heuir.

Each opeang bud becos e pl. edge
And pý)rûphecy o! spring.

A.ud tel a us that the worul aqUn1
'nVill acon b. bloi'omlng.

Adown the bills a th,,usand nule
In riplln musio flow,

Andaiin.vie.heaL.foe
rhat bloorne amidtuble entovfow

Elv. J. CL&Îuc, NIcTAux.
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the lbouse that eympathetia tours cooureed down the countenacces of the
assemblai legislitors and fell with apasmudio planku intu trio itk.boîtleB on
the deuke It was t00 tnuai of an excitant fur thoso emotion&1 souse, aînd
when the spea',er nrose froin the depths of hie ohair tea void :tr att-ek uf
aaphyxii, tbe wholo chitniher gindly acceptodl ibis as na signal for adjourtimont
and ruedi vîoléntly down a steep plane ta drown their perturb4%iau lin the
soothiug waterit that tlow during the legisiativo etiason in the c.îvîruous
depthe of the Couimonis' baseiuent. bMr. Nye, haviug fouud hii illetitr in
furnishing atatiuîîcit for the Canadian Parliainent, shonld now abaDdon th(%
profitiess and (Irenry field of newspaper humer.

Nova Scotia teaders of Tiu OtRITo Mr, Of courso, fatilisir With tima V.ry
wide distinction their follow.couutrym.'i, Dr. J G. 13>urinot C Ni G,1
clerk of tho flusan of Caommune, hi for saine dîne onjoyeil ls a cnonitatt'r
upon constitutionai and parliamentary quetionsfl on thie sida of the Atlanutic,
and they wiII ho pli sed ta know that ho is now winning favoralê recog-
nition Tram the anguet tribunal of English revieivere. It ie rate that any
author, certainly any Coloniil author, secures te cnimrendation of iso
influential aud conservative a journal as Tlte Latt' Qiarterly Reviet 0 unieRs
bis work merits it in a high degtee. YeL the Jtnuary numbor of that peri.
odical, in reviewing together PrQfe8or Mlunro's IlConstitution of Canala"
and Dr. Ilourinot's four lectures en IlFedersi Governmieut ini Can-idd" which
faim part of the seventh seriee of the John Hopkins Unoivcrsitv Studieà in
Historical and Political Science, speaka in thé followinmg terme

IlThese books are a aigu of the times. When an Engisb nuthor pub.
liabea for Englishmen su olaborato account of the Canadimun Constitution,
and a Canadian author contributes ta an Anierican sérié of wvotke of histor-
ical and political science a masterly disquisition on Federal Govorument in
Canada, we may safoly conoludo that the whole Englieh people on bath
aides of tbe Atlantie -are intereaîed in conetitutional problems. Oddly
enough iL ia the Cinaditu, rathar than the Euglish writer, who mets the
wants of the Englisb public. * 4 0Bourinot'. Féderal Governtnent
gives the Engliah studect exrnctly wh4t lie duos not finit iu tho tre-iliso of
the Englîsh professor; for b1r. Baurinots8 four lectureti are oach of thé-m
devoted ta giving a generai view of a diffirent sida of Canadian federaliam.
* * Whoever wishés te form a f tir estimale of the value of the author's
work will du well ta study with cire thé second lecture. It ils an admirable
spécimen of gaod worknunahip, aud may bo raid with great ptutit as woIl by
thos who uver-rate, as by those wba uuder-estiînate, the practical diffiaul-
tien of e.tablishing a, good working federai systeni."

Thésé are pleasant words oif encouragement, trom a aource whose judg-
ment and authority are beydnd question, te onb of the forenuost iu th4t bull-
Iiintly*endowéd company of Nova Scotitins who bave doue the liun's share
in placing Canada in thé very promieing position she holda to-day attonget
thé nations of thé world. Dixtic.

INI)USTRIAL NOTES.
Mes. C. C. Richards & Co., druggists, etc., of Yarmouth are just pt2i.

ting int ihair convénient store au 88300) sod apparatus. Their laboua:ory
for the mnanufacture of Minaud's Liniment is a building 60x3O ft.. They
employ 12 hands coutinually in this brandi of their busine-so, and keép two
double teim on the rond sill the year. Their weekly output is stated o bé
aibout 10,000 bottle.4, including an Ontario business ttry began list ye r.

Meus. Manclioster, Robertson & Allinon desire nec ta correct aso error
ini out let wlek'à notice of their large eatablihmen-that trii gentl'-to a . a
furnishing-depattméut includes taiiouing. Tnoy, huwever, import evu >
desciption of clothes and trimmin.-â for tail-irs, and s4upply very maily
bouses in the Lower Provinces. WVe niay futher ruentiun that Mýte-.sr8. NI ,
R. & A. have, in aditiîon to their straw bat uaauuftetory, ai shirt ande unstoi-
weau factory froua which they turu out eveuy doteiption of mon*8 tshirts nmd

* wooeen's undsrclothing; aIeao a wooilen miii for thn nîmnufacture of Blauk-
eting, Camp-spueads, flure-clothing, Fîdunels and Yarne.

Meuirs. S. lt. Foater & Son are aîtiding a five ton apike machiné and
several wire-nsil moachines te thé plant of their Nail and Tmck F.ctory, 8t.
John, N. B3. Thies firm unsn 45 machines and employa soa 60 bandi.

* W. are in receipt of the prospectus of N iva Scotia Steel nud Irrn Coin-
pany, (Lîmuîéd,> inco:porated under an act of trie recont stas.iotn u! tho
Legialature of Nova Scotia. Capital $2,000,000, dividud int 10,000 oidinary
and 10,000 préférence sharea of $100 each, and a duheuturo ompita of $6u0t-
000. Thé Company je now employing about 450 mon, aud look ta increne-
in thé number as &on ac théy gel to, wauk building their b.aât-furnacu, &o.,
,heeh will be inmmediately. Tie will b. a groat induitry.

At the siith, annual meeting of the Marititiie Stové Fouudry Association,
latuly bold lu Halifax, a gêneraI re*adjuatment o! pric-ýs waa m %de, and! .it
W&@ rmesd te makte an advance in prices of suae of front 5 tu 10 per ent.

The foremunan sd a number of -mon have arrivedl aud work on the Pont
Office in already begon. There in évery prospect that thé buildiug mày b.
finiabled tarly in thé sul;umu.-Aimpo1is Speciator.

Over 200 bond of caLtle paased through by rail ou Sunday en roule for
Halifax, wheué théy are ta bé ahipped te Eigiand. A large nuunbeu aso
pa.sed througi on Siturday night.-Amheràt Weekty Prus.

Theébipyardis of Parreboro are bristling with tirabir ; fiva veassis are
est rinl thé coilloration. and somé eigitemn longaiauu) to Alvootte Ularb jr,
which wili add Io the liseofli1 vesseis alroidy owned in Parraboro.

GRAND STAIR CASE!Whiich Ladien cau aait tmhn Izreato.l eage nurd lie.miire, nuit aller vaa4 Improvs.
itililté;t u r FuJiI'ITURK nti t'AIt Il' ', V8110W I ))s ro >".t annnî,leteil. %Va

hav tii thIo~i CARPE 1b' ltooMS in tihe M MUTDi'. it' ivIN(!ES, wlth
suciî a liglil Rd to diqîilnîy lue Çnonln, ta the grent ittivantiugo of aur Custaniers.

Sco Our C0 A Ebr3eIfore hnying chiffiere.
SPRINC STOCK NOW COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMWENT

Unions, Oil Olothss Linoloumey
Zonsington, Zndiaz, and Othei' 3qarous

R1ug, Xats; Etc.
In aur CUR'PAIN DEPAR'I'I ENT wiII ho fouria the Neweet >emigns and Novoltloe

jus'. tri froint ti. Btt Facrwricis in England, F3raitce and Germany.

WINOOW OECORATIONS IN 8111108, POLES, Etc,, inI Medss Yaiiet.
Our }'URNITUIIE *DFP»i.%£FTNT ig nmure comnple thai, ever bafoue. W. show

tuany itrikirng dreignis in

OAK DINING ROOM and CHWIBER SU$-.Et, znd Odd Pisoos in
DRAWING ROOM -tiRNITURE.

Tite grat alttratioîîs and extenpiotîs to out Sliow Ron enabie us to show these goods
la advanntage. Yon cas sie whiî you are buy ig.

Our Prices wers nover so L.ow.
Our Stock was nover lio Complote.
Our Goods wera nover Bettor.
Ou r Doe.r to Pièase our Cuuiomors was rayer Creator.
Our Pacilîtîca for Showing Qur Stock were neyer se geOd.

Fa r bftat w. s*VruTL LEAD andi continut: la altain c-ur reputatfnu &q tb.
C;HE.iPEST FIRS'T.t*l.ASS CARPET1 and FUR.\ITUlLE, ES'TAB3I ISHMENT lu

lteo PItUVINCE -, a visil to aur SHO(W RUOMS' fi ali we msk.
Our NEWV CATALUGUE. i,.w in the 11-eu, wili ho teady in a fewi days, and wIl b.

nialled to any aldreaa en application.

A. STEPIIEN & ISO-N,
TEZ IOVSE PURNISIMB%5

101 & 103 BARRINGTOÏ ST,9 COR PRINCE Si., 0 &LIFAXv 8. S.

IDE AL SUAI',
The laargest bar and boat value in Canada,

WE WURANTCE IT TO 9IVE PERFECT SATISFACTIONS

WK. ILCGANI -St. John, No B.0

FMW 3OOZ.iCWal Papers.
Thei Hattntcd Fountaîn. by Katheuine S.- bac- WHOLESALE ONLY.
ilarjrme 1)-an, by iiurtha V12. ,,3Ciay]ae.utr-cir er ag
thle Cret ~Va Syndicate, b Frnk R.St V aejsrcivdacylre
n the ý&r iie, Wvoods. by Brct liarte. 3uc .;r kfîsSaoi'chceuCnd

theelc Ileat 'pur, 3ý% ianr aud A'îmer can d.-signs cf
Lady aby.g by 1>0 othea Uonardl 45C.toe o
Oiitironerbf:t lnr recti i R oo mS Papers and BIinds.

Any~~~ cfahmpovleu ai and Price, Lists on application te

Kuiight & Co.~ T. C. A~LLES & CO.
125 GRANVILLI: UT. Itephon8 No. 596 1 HALIFAX. N S.

MOIIL. SOS & (R). JIJST PIJBLISIIED,

HA MM<.)Tri1WORJTIE PUCKE 8RETE
fMNUFACTUIIER!l (JE11%

Bread, A4TLAS 0F CANADA,
Bisc18y JBY 0~. Bartholornew, F R. S. L, F. R. G.S.

Confectionery, 'Edited by J M. Harper, M.A., Ph-D., Quebtc.

- ~>R CE ChE OLLIJr.
ialisruin -123, 130 and .32 1. -Ile ;-.te 1 & 4. A I%Â

UÂIFÂ&X, '. e, PUB.LriII LS.
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CIIESS.
Solution te Problemt No. 14, Q te

134. Solved by C. W. L. and J. WV
Wallace.

Correct solution te No. 12 omitted,
J. W. Wallace.

PROnLEN NO. 16.
lia »&p4dro Magacitto.

B3 LAOIK 8 piffi-03.

WVniTi 7 piocea.
White to play and mate in 2 moyas

GAUE No. 17.
Pl1ayed in tbe Breelan tournameut.

VIENNA OPEIzNo.
WRITEx

Mr. J. Mieses.
1 P teK4
2 Kt ta QB3
3 P tc KKt3
4 B to K<2ý

BLAQEt
b1r. E. Fritz.

P te K4
Kt toQ133
B3to B34
P te QR3

id
orâd nocecsay to prévent the excbang-
f ng of thm Biehop for the Kt.
5KKttoR2 P toQ3
6 P tuQ3 XKt toKX2
7 Kt toQ5 Kt takea Kt
8 P tkes Kt KttoK2
9 P teQ4 P takes P

10 Kt takes P Kt toB4
il Kt toKX2 Q teB3
12 Cctia B toQ4
13KEtoQB3 Caution Q R
14 BtoQ2 QRto K

Il vuul-1 have
beau bettpr to bring thm other Ruuk
iflta p143!.
15 Kt to 114 Q Io lC13
16 Kt tlckes 13 P taske- Kt
17 Ilto QC4 BtID Kt4
18 P ttea P .1< looke as if the
sîr.ack g-ined was worth the loss of
the exahaDge. B teR

19 Q t4keàB Nt toQ5
20 P tu B36 P te QKt4
21 PtInQR4 Q tlkotBl?
22 B (0oK3 KtIlo KiL
23 Ittu Q Q to B5
24 Q ti, K Q talces RP
2b Il te Q6 P takea P
26 R ',kea P R tu Q
27 Il ta ft3 e K toIB2
28 B te KB4I1 R takes R
29 Q toK7 eh IZto K13
30 IB tikes R B te R18 cil
31 B to Kl K faies P

J32 B tu K5 Q te B8
133 Q tof17ceh Kte Q4
134 Qîo Q6 eh K t oR5

35Ilte 133 ch Ktu B4
.j6 P> te Kt4 h K te Kt4

WVhite hi-re ovprloukp,1 a male ir
rive nioves a$ follows: 37 P to R4 eh
37 K takes P ; 38 fi tu Kt3 eb, 3~
K to Kt4; 36 Q to Kb ch, and mate
in twu inovel.
37 Bico B4 eh Q takeat B
38 Pte 114ceh XKtakos P
39 Qtakea Q R teQB
40 Wh~ite ma-ts u rve utoves.

Game No. 18.
The"I brevity and brilliancy prize,'

et the, United States Chocs AaAocittion
tounamont was awîrded ta Mr'. C. O
J4cksofl fur tho following peculiar lit.
tle gaine, played in thb.I "tee for &lD
content.

GnEco on PuiLnou'm GàmrnT.
WRITE BLACK

1 P toR4 P toK4
2 Pitc KB4 P takea P
3 Kit te B3 P to KKI4
4 B teB4 P toQ3 a
3 e toQ4 b B to Kt5
6 Cailles Kt to KB3
7 B takeacP h Ktake B
8 Kttake P eh X toKt3
9 Qto Q3 RtàkpqKt d

10 R takes P to R4
IPo KR3 B toR3ea

12 P takes B eh Kt takteP
13 Q toKR3ceh Q toRM

White forces mate in live moves.
NOTES.

a B te Kt2 la more to out liking;
tbm move miade gives Whi te tine te
icap.ve bis attack P te KR3 is alie
agood aend ae ilefeuce.

b P te KR4 i6t c,,nsidered the beat
folle cf attdek after Black'a luat moye,

c White in spparently bout on
makinu tinrga livrl.

d IlA anapper up cf unconaidered
tuifiea "

e We prefer moving the Rock.

PARLI AMENTA RY REVIEW.
Douli;o-.-Th'i House et Commoxt a ~s had severai late sittings over

tb. tarsfflctanges but, tn.kiDg al] thinga fiet cornaideration, the amount et
busine s trsueacted bita been fairly gond. Tho inrraraseofu ten per cent in
duty upon catîlo and aheep 8asrted a lively dobate, in which the policy et
the Guverninent in protec;ing (aTm produce was sever0-y condurnned by thre
opposition, upon the ground that the duty vras needless and werttess.
The autboritiee at Washington have deterruined to enact iegi8lation cntting
off the bonding privileges for Canadien railWayS paaSiDg frein Canada
through the United States aud ieto Canada. Ti8 wiii emiour-ly handicap
the C. P. Raitway, as the company's rhort fine passes through the norttieru
part of the State cf Maine. Wbilm being unreasonable about tbm bonding
privilege, tho Anierican Goverument ie app4retinly taking a more common-
s'usoe viev of tho B..bring Sos drfficulties, and it fa nov proposed that tbm
Goverumnicta et the Unrted Statenand Canada enter int an agrnement to
observe a cluse seson in the Behring Sea durfng the summer menthe. If
tbf. arrangement is cat?-ied out, furrîher friction upon this score will b.
obvistpd. Tne Miniater ef Justice bas inttoduced au aet onabling Stipeu.
diary Maigiarrate et the different municipilitima ef Nova Scotis te have
juvénile cffmndets sont ta the Protestant ludustrial School et St. Pâtrfck's
Romp" in Halifax. Theite teformatories have benu deing a Rood work for the
youth ef H-tliffx, sud il ia now propeed to, extend their usefulnu by
oppning their de)> rs to 3youg offt, derx in other parte of the Province. Thoe
offeud*xs have ht-retuorooe..n lodgod in tbe county jilîs, wbere they ait
limble te contamnination by close association 'vill eider and more hardeued
otimin".

Agriculture .................................. ................ $ 16,000 00)
Criminel prosecutions .................... .................... 2,500 0<)
Edlucation........... . . . . 0.......................................... 212,0W001
Ctown landit............ .............. 7000 00
I.egisiaîive expenes........................................ -..... 41,000 00)
Local worke.................................................. 25,000 00
Hospital for insane .......................................... 12,000 00
Min8e.......................................... ........ ....... 14,000 0O
Miecellaneous ............ .................... ........ 14ý000 00
Victoria Geneil hoapital (maintenance) ........... ........... 20,000 00
Public printing .......... . ... ...... .................................. 9,000 00
ý3tearnboate, packetsand ferries......................... ...... 43,316 66
Salarieil...... ................................................ 19,050 00
Transient poor .............................................. 6,000 00
Rcads aud bridges ........................... $130,000 00
Uee bridge intereat, etc ......................... 388,432 37

.- 91,567 43
Provincial engineer's office .................................... 13,000 O0
Legfflative iibrary ................................ ............ 1,800 0<)
Hospital for insane, bonds rnaturing;.......................... 1,00 00)
W. C. railway (interesi on guaranteed bonda ................ 3500
W. snd A. reilway (intereat on guatauteed, bonds) .......... .. 14,500 00)
Intereet on cntrent accout.................................... 4.000 00
Dehenture iuteréea........................................... 75,900 O0
Medical collage ............................................. 800 00
Relief for fisherrien ........................................... 660 00
Minera' relief tund ........................................... 1,340 20
Election expensies ............................................ 10,000 00

8677,924 29
Thei fourth smesin cf the legialatute wu, on Tueaday, brought te a clues

by a speech froua bis Honoir Lieut..Governor Melan. in hic speech tho
Lieut-Governor corigratulated the Aammbly upon the large volui cf bus.
mDeps traneaacted, upon tbm establishmn ofe nigbt echools for aduit miner#,
upon the abolition ef imprisonment fer debt nud for the libéral provision
for the mniutenance cf the public roada. The lagislxtive battis hu nlo
clo..d, but the politicai attife 'vill b. carried forwstd vlgoroualy for the

PUOVItCIAL.-Tba cioeing dey@ of the sepision have benu crowded wlth
work, and the legist.ttors h4ve bed their limet taxod to an almost unlimia
eitent. During these dayx new législation stands a poor chance of contid-
moation, sud banco we worm not iturprised te find that the voluminous liquor
license bill for tho City of Hlalifax was laid ovor until riext year. The
missing électoral lista fur the County of AnnapoUs8 have beau reovered,
sud legisiation to enable nov liste te ho made ie fortunatoly now unneces.
cary. Sn fer as w-, can learn tbe lista were atolen fromt tbm Sheriff'a roora
by a brother wh, a auffering front, montal dérangelment, but it ia to b.
regretted thst the Governmont did not mako au officiai o-aquiry int tbis
niatter and etabliali, bayond doubt, that the Shorioe was iu no way reapon-
4ible for the totmporary lose of suait import3nt publie documents. Au the
malter now stands sorve wil boliovu the Shorliff t b. guilty of a grave
oflfince, and ho in powerless to provo hie innocence. Afior the liraI day of
May, 1891, imtisonn.ent for dehi twill be a thing of the pasî in this fait
land of out's. Po8terity, in looking back over the recorda of the dey, will
niarvel that auch a referm, was accomplielbed ai so lote a dite in tbm century.
The L-gialativo Council wore abolislied by tho Houie of Assembly towârda
the close of last weelc, a bill for that purpoce having benu unanimougly pa.amd
threugh lit severai stages in the Houso of Aeaenibiy, but alan 1 the L4'gta-
lativo Council went abolish, and having taken their smala, they have doter-
ntined te keep thom untîl they are caliod to a higher aphere of action. The
people and the people's represetitatives have emphatically eudorued the idea
of a lepièlature coinprising but ene chambar, but thirteon cut cf sienteen cf
tho menibers cf tbe Logi-alative Council appear te think that tho people are
nlot takinig the right view cf tbis question, aud they retain tbeir smata con.
îrary te p iblic opinion and in violation of their solemil pledgea. The
eatimates cf the revenue and oxpeuditure for the enaning ysar eas criticiaed»
by the merubera cf tire opposition, more partioularly tbe itae roferring to
the expenditure uipon the Province Building, tbm Victori& Géneral Hospital
and on printing. In ail cf these the expenditure hau cettairily bain libéral,
but as no case cf grues extravagance vaa uatablisbod, it ie fait to assume that
the expenditures .présent nmedful and bona fide work.

PIOBABLX REtVENuE 10K 1890.
Subuidy .................................. ...... 8320,000 0O
Allevance fer Govetument and legialature ....... .60,000 00)
Interest on Baring Bron.' depoait <1881) 8253,-

066.66, it 5 par cen t...... ................. 12,653 33
Interoat on debt account, 8803,402.52, *t 5 per cent. 40,110 27 42830

lIliums, toyaltie;, etc ..... .................................. 185.000 00)
Crown lande ..................................... ..... .. 1850)000
Fees pr.)v. euotaty's office and martiage licmnses.......... 8,000 0<)
Royal Gazette ................................................. 3,000 00)
Private bille ........................... ........ ..... 2.500 00
Postal aubsidy, W. C Railvay ...... ..... ............... 3,500 0<)
Postal aubaidy, W. and A. IL................................ 14,500 (00
luteret............................ ... 500) 00)
Prernium, and cceditreondbnue.. ...... 3,500 00)

$678,823 60

C«àXiohî.LE TO REvMUS.



THE O«RITIC;

nait few woeka. Juat what the result wili b. it is Impossible Wo predict, but
IL Île sata ta state that manly cf the figures who hava played an important
part lu the logiolature juet ciosed wili nat agqin ho seau lu thoir places.
Sueh la political life, iu whichi there is Do more assurance of existenca than
thora ia in thé lifé of the body.

COMMERCIAL.

The goneralisaturea cf traïde since out last havé undergane no chang
and euisting cauditionx are esaentially unaltarod. The uncertaiuty abai
values r'aneequent upon tbé révision of thé tarlil' la the questiou that stanu
inoat 1,oominént, éngaging ail thé attention of thoso partioularly lutu
attd. Ail entries are now pasaed subject ta amendment, and importeis i
consequence do net know yet exactiy whoe théy stand. But thoy are woi
inig togother, s0 that for such branches aq are éffectedl bu4inésa ia qitie
These rexnatks apply mote particuiarly ta dry goode, somo lines of chomnica
and vinée and liquors, ait of whioh the révision bas subjected to radie
change in acmé particular or éther, chcckiug business in theni ta a sensibi
doe.e. Outaide of this a quiet tradte la tnoving, giving uothing particular t
comment upon ; but the volume is atufficient ta showv fait requiretatints o
the part cf consumera. Thé récent bad weather has slightly checked th
country movament, but la iooked upon as oniy tentparary, as thé indicatiot
point ta a fully average demand.

IL seetas that thé demand for ice froin the 'United Statcs le aimaii
un3iiit, large quantities being shipped. froum ail pointa ln Canada ta a:
the groat centres souti cf thé border lina. Pruce8 have advanced conside,
abiy cf lat.. Enquiriés frora leading points iu thé States for large qu.inti
ties of cirar block ice induce the fear that, cwing ta thia iucreased foreig
damand, the cout cf icé for local conaurnpticu wiii ho bigh. Icé ie an aiti
cie for which ne substitut. ia pas8ible, and iL is probable that every ton wi,
b. required bafore another crop cau hé harvested.

Bradstreei's report of the woek's failures :
Week Prov. Wooe correilpondlngto

April IL. w.k ,-- April 1- - F allurua for tho year te date.
1890 1890 1889 1888 1887 1890 1889 1888 18q

Untt4t-s...167 152 186 162 160 3605r 3873 .3M2 :119
Canad ..3n 25 28 M9 21 608 b88 000 41

Dair PoD.-Â fait jobbiug movêmont, in lu pragrese, although thoni
hau beau no change lu this branch cf trade. Thé uncertainty about the éffdc
cf the recent changes iu the dutiée acte at preiseut us a bar ta trade. Thi
expeotatians, howevor, loan Wo à good, fair mavomeut iuta consumera' baudi
this âeason. Importers spoak cf very atrong markets for fdl't supplies, anc
show lattera froxn their buyora la support cf this. Juat nov travelieri ard
noliciting aorting orders, but il; à reportodl that théy are nai meetin'g witt
muoh aucceas. Remittancea bavé improved aomowh tt since thé opening al
tbis utonth. Aiîhongh buyers have boori holding aolf aIl round thé advanc-
ou acmé linos ie etatad ta have beau; fuily equal ta 50. per cent, sud thiere ii
ne talk cf coucession.

IRoN, HARDWARE AND MITArLS.-This miarket continues rather quiet, sud.
outeide cf moderato, steadyr jobbing movemént, thora le uothing particulis
te nota, the buainesa la chiefly couflnedl ta amat Iota fromn stocks in store
for immediate requrmnt Adylces lueur En gland sL'st that the specul4tive
branch cf the =abe as improved sioce thé E tser holidays. Scotch
warranta have advanced le. 6d., sud bliddaborough 39. 4id., but this ie
béiieved ta reflect thé relation of "llongs"I ta "shaorteSI rather than any
change lu thé character of legitimate businésu. Thé very easy feeling on
Amaericau pig, cf. course, tends ta confirca this theory, as it proves that thé
visible and prospective eupply on thîs sida cf thé water wili bé fully aqusi
to any probable demand. Thprefore it ie not at ail probable that thé récent
riss in Great Britaiu wiii hé M*aintained, despite thé fact cf thé sottlimunt
effoctedl by thé coal minera lu the àlidland districta cf Eugland, by which
Lbey recéived an immédiate ris. iu their wagea cf 5 per cent., and a promise
cf a futher increase cf 5 percent. lu Angust naxt, thus materially enhaucing
thé coat cf irgn production. IL is maintained by acmée that prices cannot
go zuuch lower. lfowaver, price8 vil! dépiend chiefly upon thé actuai
aupiply which ta bouud evéntualiy ta rogulaté the market. Should it
transpire that there isa ssurplus cf irju, values cannot, cf course, bo expected
to imprové, 'while if they are rcally shbort cf requiremntt pricos rnust
uecesssniiy go bigher. Supply and demaud are bound to assert their relative
positions in thé end.

Bnz&sun.-The local market is iu n peculiar position, Iu Chicago
vheat suddénly veut up about 9 conta on Moudsy withctit assignable cause.
This antounts to about 50 cents per barrot ou gour, sud, as dealers hère
are uncertalu as yet whether this issun advance that has "lcomae to etsy' or
merely a temporary flurry, they are uadecided whether ta continua te aeli at
thé aid figures gooda that they mnay flot bc able ta replacé, or to taki.
advantageocf thé advance sud rus the risk cf possibly aiieuating their
pAtrons. Anyway it doés not matter ranch bore gs nothing butas very quiet

*jc'bbiug busitess <s doiug. Thé gênerai tonaseflrm. lu Liverpool cargoce
cf .corn and whéat ou passage and for ehipiment are firmer, vhiio both those
articles <'s@pot"I aro impraving, though the dentand is ouly moderato.
* PiLovisioxs.-This matket hbu fot developed any ispeciai feature, us thé

actuai consiumptive demaud just at this timé la amatI. Au advauce cf 83 in
pork was achieved st Chicago ou Mauday, but it is doubtf ul whether that
eau b. maintained, as ne résseau thoréfor appears. Thé Liverpool markets
are unchanged.

Bu=rr.-It la toc early iu the asu Wo eplet much business ta be
doue in tbis line, sud therefore thé butter market continues quiet sud
umcbanged, with very littie doing. Thé feeling le as weak as éver, aud we
heux of no trading of any accounit outiside cf tb. ordinary jobbing ru.

Cauu.-The chmes maiket ls not obango.d Only a ornaisi jobbing

moveinent to local grocerii can lie nated. The cabla bas not deviated fromn
its quotatioris of 548.

FRUîr..-Tr4de i lu died fruit hias beau raLlier quiet and duit titan other-
wieu, but the feeling rom tiins tinch!tngod and sto-idy in touch with other uines
of groccry specialties. Thera lins flot beau mucîr doîng in raisins or other
linos of dried fruit. Currants aru fumiier and advices froni primary sources
do n.ot show auy reason to oxpect iower pricas in. t.he near future.

Suo.ta.-Tliorc lias not boeu inuch) doing in sugara during the paet week
aud refiners are uaL pressing business.

'rA -Tho euquiry hia bilan re fta, ami, a fair local trade in toaswaa
donn during tho paîst woek. Stocks are roportodl ta bo, genoraily, in good
shape. Private nilvîeo, front Japtu indicate tliat ths season ia likely ta ho
'tu osrly one, owing to the utild winter and eiriy spring Au English bouse
mtates that traite in black tess is extretmoly q'îietIfar thie seaofa the yoir,
dealore buying only il a haud.to-tuuîh manuner.

CoricE.-No change bas occurréul in the position of colfué gince aur lias.
ra'port. The stock le very liglit, and hoidora art% v'ery firni in thoir views.
But littée bu.ýiuoss hïs :îîoved turiug the past wek, aud quotations %te
unchanged. At New York thero bigat been litile change in call'e, but there
ii; au évident sud coiîîap4rauively gouaral doermnined effrt te force a failter
lino of valuna. Tho docroaso of the %varld'6 suppiy for the manth is esti.
mnatait ut 125,000 t-) 175,000 baga, as caîuparod ivith lust year at the ame
period. Tho presout suggestiou is that whstover inay ha thé extent or the
charecter of thé new crop thoro must be au into7' val of comparative acarcUty,
more! tepè,ciablly ai the fine and attractive grades.

Fi.3î.-Notiiing warth noting bas transpired iu aur fish markets during
theý pIst wvaek Advices from abroad are nlot encauragiug, and reosipts are
practicalIy niZ lu liavana latcst advice.i report a brisker trafflo and firmor
prices under a uoarly baro market, but as cotisiacrable shipnienta watt
known ta ho on their wsty it it; likoly thit the inarkAt wiii "«flatten out."
Quotatiorîs froua GIoucister, blass., show no change in figures.

i AýàIZKET QUOTATIONS.-HOLESALE 1RITeS.
Our Price Liste are carrected for us eoa wcck by reliable merchant.

GROCERIES.
SuàAXS.

Cut 1.0a f........ .... ........
Granulatad.... ........... ...
Circie A ........ ...... .......
Wite Extra C....... .........
Standard...... ....
Extra eiw ..... ..
Yellaw C .....................

TUA.
coogou, Comns .u.............

Fair.......... ........
Good ................
Cholce ......... .....
Extrahoice ... ......

Oolong, Choice...............
méLAiss.

ilarbadaca. ............ ......
Dene"rr............
Diamood ........
Porto Rico....... ...........
Cienf(ueg~os ...................
Arnau................. .....

ToAntoiuac.....................

Il Bright.................
Plot bread...................
Boston and Thin JYamnliy....
soda*.........................

do in lb. boxes, 50 te case ....
Fancy ......... ..............

PROVISIONS.

20to24

25<a 2b
31 ta 3
38to3b

37 te 38

40 go 44

36<t0 39
33
34

88to44
42 ta St

3.15
634

8<3t

No chlugé in value, but thé pro.
poaed duty ie Dot yet estabiished.
ieef, An. Ex. Mesdutr pald..14.170to 14.25

Arn. Plate, 4. :::14.50 <013.0n
.- Ex. Plate, '' .. 15.50 ta 16.00

Porlc.Mless, Atutricau' *.5te 1ol.O0
Anserican cicar ..... ....... 16.50 ta 17.0(P
P. E.1 bi essa....................15.00
P. E. 1. Thin Mless ...... 1400

'4 Prime Mless....12.50<0e 13.00
Lard, Tubs and Psus, P. E. Island. 12

Il Ainrtean .................... 11 te12
Har, P. E. L.,xtecu............... StoS

Prices are for oholesale lots only. and are Ijabie
to change daiy,

BREADST UFFS.
'Wild snd excitait rn ay b. the

terms aapîlied ta li'readstufl's et the
mtomont of gaing We proe. lFatiers
bave put wvhoat up 15c. a bushel, and
millers have put up fl.'ur about 81.00.
a bbl. Tite contention is that thé
povérty cf thé formea la Ontario and
Canada compélîrd Lhom la market
-beir grain during thé winter. Souaf
millers contend tnet vo shall see 86.00

* hé ruling price befaré thé end or
b1ay. Prices are stili relatively lowee
-han at thé milîs. Cernmeal and oat.

aneal are both hîghier. Alie cata.
Weare obliged ta rais our quotatione

-s par menio. at foot.
IrLOuit.

High Grade Patens ....... .... 5.265te58 8
Good DOper cent Patents...5.06 to 5.10
lstaIght Grade ................. 4.7b ta 4.90
Suprsr Extras............... 4 60Oto 4.65

GoodSecnds...........4.25 to 4 35
Grahat, Flour ... ......... .... 4.25 ta 4 50
.Asnerican supr. Extras, in bond. 4.33 te 4.40
Amnerican 90 pet cent. In bond. 4.66 te 4.75
Pillibury's Best, in hlsf tbs. 3.56

Oatrneal[................. 4.10 t0 4.25
fi à..*........... .20 go 4.30

Kiln Dried Conna......2.60 te2.60
kc,lted Whcat........ ............... 5.60
îVhezt Biran, per ton...... .......... 18.00
Shortl, . ........ 2000
Nfiddlings: . ... ......
('racked Corn Il includi; 1b;gs 24.00
GroundVil Cale, per ton, 35 lé

spiteas.....-................ 3.71% t 4.1(0
Whte Beans. per bushet.........1.55 te2.00

Pot llariey per barrel .... ........ 4.0O ta 4 ré
<'anadian <lats, choice quatity.-. 40 te 42
P. E. 1. 0 at s...................... 42 to44
ilay pet ton.......... ............ 10.t0

J . A. CHIPMAN & Co., Ilead of
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
Apples, No. 1. per bbi ....... ...... 3.50 tol.00 FISH FROM VESSELS.
<)rrssges, jamnaica. pet bill., repacked. 5.10 uACKEN£L.-
Le.nons. per cate " . .50ta 6.50 Extra.......................... 14.00
Cocoansuts. new. pet 100.............. 5.00 No. 1........................... 13.00
Unions. Anuerlcan. perilb.............. 4le. ' 2 large...................... 12.00
Dates, boxes, new................. 5M to6 2 .................. .... i.t
Rilna*valencipttlew ...e..... lb 3 large..................... I 116

Fil. eie.ô tboespe l ..... il ' S...................... .... 11.50
4 .0 lce al boxes... . ....... Ita 3 14.aftING.

Prunes, Stpwing. boxes and bags new 5% te G No.1 $bor* July ............ 3.24 te3.5 0
Foxberies....... ........ ............ 600 No. 1. Autes, Round ..... 2.80
Crauberries, pet bbl .................. 13.00 '.Septen.ber ... ............ .0

tar uor cargo lots, per bl. 3.00 103.25C. I. Harvey, 12 & 10 Sackville St. By of IslaudsSplit ... ............... on.
.4 Round .... ............. lle

A tV ES,p e rbbl ............... 3.00 te ..

BUTTER AND CHEESE. Hr hoc.......... 4.2s;te 4.40
lank .................... _ 3.25 toA 50

Noya Scotia Choice Yresh Prints ... 25 Bay...... .................. 3.80 te .70
«0 . laI Smail Tubs ..... 22to2.ç SA tuoteNo.1 ................. le.ootolD

" Goodin iarge tubs.......... :O HAnnOCx, perqti................... 2.26
store par.ked& overaatted 1 ax... ....Ilxa ............ .... ............ 2.00.

C anadlan Township.................. 19<0e20 CUSSÇ............................... 1.50'
". western............. .......... 17 POs.taCU ........................... 1.60

Chias., Caaadian......... ........... 10 RAKa Sooatnsb ver .......... t
ý4Aittlnsh............. ... -..... 1034 Col) Osn.A......................... 26
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CLEVER W OM ~AJ ~rbce-week ;but ho always managed to run dowti wîth Lini oi ~ d
hu, oand hy coniing down ai the lait momnent in a gorgeous pink dieu ; but,

(Ct)mdutdeid.> as aho hastened to anawer bis ominous f rown by telling hlmt that il w&%
Ildear Clara's"I choice, an-d as thal lady watt standing by hlm, his objections

On the farst nighit of their going out Lina, tas iu her room dressing list- could not be disclosad. On the way down he loakcd displeased and scarcely
lessly wlten her husband OnItîCLI in a state of great pertubtion. spoke; but Lin& and Mrs. Nt±vil appeared to bc in the higheat spitits, and

Have you Been MNrs. Nevil siuce site dreiiied 1" he asked. look but litile notice of hün. Once arrived on the course, both ladies were
"No," salit Lina wonderingly. "lWhat is the suter 1" surrouuded by a crowd of the widoWs friends ; and, too annoyed and de-
',,%uter cnoughi 1" hie returned in a tone of intense vexation. "Site is pressed to, take the slightest interest in the diy's proceedings, Erringion

s0 frightiully d1ecolcie that suhe wvould ho marked anywbere; but it ii the spent the ruorning launging about by himself ai sorte little distance froin
vilest of taste as %ve .tre goig ta the Dean's." themt.

Tho Dean, who was giving the musical entertaiuient at which they were 'l'le afternoan was not vcry far advanced when his arris was suddenly
shortly due, was noted for the bitter %var he waged agains " fashionable' cized by a atrong lîaud.
dress ; and, as he %vas Sydsi godf.sther, Bertie would have donc anything Il Bertie." said the woll.known voice of Dane Trescott, "lI havt been
ratber than offend hlm. looking for you everywhere 1"

"1Do go ta lier, Lin& 1" lie went on. Il Tt is not ber fault; she does not "Have you," returned B.?rtie listiessly. "l What for ?

understand those things." " What for! Arc you mad 1 Are you blind ? Don't you sec 'who is
IlMy dear Bertie, how very tr-ying ?" said Liua in a tono of the deepest talking te Lina ?"

conccrn, Mille she was congratulating lierstIf on the way in which matters Roused by Trescot's excited ruanner, Bertie craned hi: neck te get a
were turning oui. "lBut I con't rcally say anything ta lier! How do you Lbetter view of the group that was standing at sortie twenîy paces froin theni.
like my own goirn VI I cau't help it, Dsne 1" lie said bitterly. IlThey look a fast lot; but

"h tis perfect1" wasthie warrn rosponse. Fresh front the officnding dress Mrs. Nevil ch5oses ber own friends, and slle likes thera ; and Lina le almoat
iu the drawing-roorn below, his cyes rcsted gratefully upon his wifc's pretty as bad."
gray gown. I did not know Malta bad macle you look Sa well. You are "lBut those people, Bertie! '£bai woman with the hlack eyes and the
lovelier than you wcre Jasi eason !" lie added ; and the words were stili muan standing by her-they are ".--and lic whispereci. a couple of names ini
ringing in her cars whcn they e±uîered the reception.noorns. the younger rnan*s enr. They wert nemes that had been made known ta the

flertie E.:ington was far front being happy that evening. lie hearil world ai large through the newspaper.repoits of proceedings ln the Divorce
several remark8 passed upon Mrs. Nevil's appeanance which were more Court. IlDon't you understand, B.-ndee? Rouie yourself, man 1 They are
distinguishcd for wit than for elcgarce ; and sho had a way et consiantly cul by every ont who bas a character te laue; and there is Lin& talkisig to
appealing te him and of operily deferring te bis opinion which lied the ibernin foul view et the grand stand!1 Won't you-"
effect, et raking hlm !look ridiculaus. Trescoit stopped suddenly as Renie, breaking away fram, hitm, pushod

Il I isn't her fault, and she will so.,u learn tact," lio said te hintself through the inktrvecing crowd that lell bick ta rigbî and lefx at tht siiht, of
loyally; but hoe cauld net belli adding mentally that he was glad that Linz bis set white face, until he reached %bc group and' laid a band upon his
did ua. k-ep him, ilu such a state af nervous apprehtension. wiiea aîm.

IlI tbink our friend shines nmore lu heme-life--don't yau, Baby ?" ht "ILina," bie ssid sternly, Il ibis is no place foryou! Cone away aionce I
asked naively, wheu Lina and he werc alet. We must go horot il

The young wife had made Upi ber mind that there would bc ne marc The men about her siared insolently, and the 1woman Trescott batd
41 ome-life " that scason ; but she instantly undertoak ber rival': defence. pointed eut broke iat a laugh ; but Lina looked up straight ino her hum-

"lOh, do you think sa ?' slit exclaimcd. IlI tbaught Clati qitite a bind's eyes and zejoiccd at the exprzssion ef wratb »be saw there. Without a
success ta night. She tells nie thai people stid such flice things te ber !" word she turved ta abey him ; atd, stili retaining bis hold upen ber arm,

IlAnd afilier 1' retoited Erningion griutly. IlGood heavens, B*by, vhai Ernington turned to Mre. Nevil.
a gown 1" 1- %e go home ai once," he sid cIldly. "'Deyou join us?"

IlWeil, it vas rather a brigbt red," Lina admhîted "but 1 thaught >y0u The brawn cyce he had se, ruch admincd had Toit their softnu and
admired ber lasme V" went lishing angrily as ahe answered him-

"lSa I do-lu iitorning-frocks," ho said, feeling that hc was drivera ina Il I Ity here. By whaî right do you assume that toue ?"
cerner; Ilbut 1 think they barmonized better with ber zooms tban tbey do Benîie turned upon his beel withaut replying tiuber to ber question or to
witb ours.",

IlThen you weuld like uie ta have a rnorning.frock from ber dressmakher ?" Lina'à whispered query, IlShali 1 not &&y good-bye tu Mis. Nevil'a friends ?"I

pursued iÂna rernorseecssîy. and vas rnaking bis way lu tht direction ot the entrance, wben Mrm Nevil
Feeling vaguely tbai lie wvas being laughced at, Bertie uttered a cross hastened afier them, hen rnomentary auger successfilly rcpremsed.

49 YC3'p IlDon't go se fasi !" site said qtterttlously. "11If you wilt wait baIf au
If lbc had seun fur ouly a îew haurs a day, Errington's admiration for hour I wiii cotuc too; but I won't 6e taken home like a naughty chiid."

Mis. Nevil weuld lu ail probiiIiy have survivcd tht summen ; but fitarm sec- Il.Did you k-nov vhe those people wert te whom you introduced my
iug bier morning, noou and night, it bccarne a case of toijour.s perdrix. Sbe wifo ?" said Erringtan frigidly.
vas arnuaeing and shc flattcred bim.--aud these tva tr4iîs lu ber charicter IlYes-I kîa ; but Lina didn't. It was a litile bit et revenge on my
wert doubtless as pleasing as wbcn heb firzçt made bier acquaintance , but tht part. She eught-".ý
more assured lier position becarne in the bauschold, the more ahe prcsurned IlLins-" there vas a strarigc new tarie in ber husband's voice--"ay
rapon it. Wbcn Eriugon carne ln ravenous (nain a tenuis-party, it was flot good-byc ta Mrs. Nevil. She le not returning with us."
soothing ta bc told that M rs. Sevii bail asked ihat !ho dinner migbî b. post- Thene vas a mornentary pause, a hurried baud.clasp, au etchange of
poncdl an hour ta suit ber oxu arrangements ; non was i picasant ta fin'] bows, and Mrs. -Xcvil was loft alone.
that a certain man ivhoin lie iîad biackbalked ai the club had been calling Exriy that same evening Erringion beard the sounds of vomping and

up n is cvii f lie conipaind ta Litia tiht the dinner-our ai ail laughtr issuing from bis wif s; boudoir. After smoking 3avagely ln bis

event oS h teb epi sacred, i %vas oniy tu bi, met with a rcminder ihat, oivn rom, hc had taken ta waýdering airnlesiy aven the boute, feingly
alie ba so auxiouly dsidMis. Nevil'e presence, thcy must bath do thel: sarcly contrite and angny. What a fool he lied beet 1 How could he have

best to mdake bier visit agrecabie. Tht wordiî of the inatter was thai, the imsgincd that that detestibie worman bad any charn about ber? Anid nov
more disenchauîed Eringion becanic, tht mot-c bis wifèIs affection for their the srlous question vas how fei had she inoculated hle vite. Was Lina
guesi incrza-ed. Site brgan io imitat MiNs Ne\'vii's oeannec, an 1 cuttivaied reaiiy enamoured ai those Joud gavas an-1 fast vays gencrali, or vas il
a peculiatiy loud laugh %hai had always ttied hlm in tht original, but vas merely a passing infatuation frm whict elhe wvould skezdily recorer ? After
absoluicly Tepellent coming fnom Lina's lips. The young vite quoted, ber hcelied satisicd hiiseîf ltat she had flot the fainteat it4ta te vhom she bad
guest until the 'woman's very itanît b:came distasteful ta licrtie. betu chatting, the jonrney back had beeu passed iu silence; and novr he

IIFor goodntei sake, stol) îehli:ng me what bal wvani bas aid, Baby y' vas longing for a talk with ber, but lise l tooshmcfaced to ge to herroozu.
ho exclaimed ai lasi, ln despecraiion. I amn lircd of' hcaring ubeui ber 1 Tîte door vas ajir; anid ai length the bright laughter af mrather and child
When is ibis cciiig of lier's ta bc fanished." proved irnesistable, and, standing in the doervay uuubaerved, he vatched

Liua's litait beai higli with exultation ; but she only taid genly- them. Tht zoom looked cool aud inviting, with every trace et Ascot put
IlAre yen tired of lier, dear?" And, gratclul for bis wifes forbearance, carfeollY Out Of sight, and aide by %ide lu tbe big rocking-chair set Lina

bo vas foîced to confess that lie was. aund Syd, wesrlng the saine white dreune ini which t. 7 had grected hlm on
IlThtis sitall end a:t Ascot 1" Lina sai'] in herself ; and, ln faci, ttc sus- their velumn fram Malta.

tainea effort vas t.ellivg upon bier sadly. Nothing wau more repugnant to 41Theies papa r' cnied ihb cbild suddenly. "'Cornl, papa 1"
ber nature tita tht lite ie %ras nowv Icading. Datte Tzescott's kind, grave Se Erringtou vent lu ; and thon hie did tht vcry visei thiug he could dô
face no longer gladdenrd her cyes ; of her boy site bardly sav anything ; iu the circumstances by gahng slraight, up to tho rocking-chair and klssing
wbule the bardest of aIl ta bear vas the kraowledge tbat flertie vas grievlng theni bath.
Dme the change, aud longing for a icturn of those quiet happy days vbcn A happy Itour followed for Master Syd ; for, iastead oft alking, "grovu-
tbeyhad been ail lu ail ta cach alier. up talk," bath "'papa" and "lmammua "Idevoied thenissives to hlm. At tht

111lWtic ha: bccen lbore askiîîg me lîow ta gct zid of a visitor whe bas net end of that time tbe youcg gentleman vas carried off te boi, andEFrlngion
the vit te se titat she bas auistaycd lier welcorne," M"isz Heleu told Lina, sauk dowu upon tht coucli.
wrfl a= claborat pr.,îcnce af not seciaîg behioi te »centCs. "lHt stems .. lu ail pnobmbility Mms Nevii vill scnd for ber boxes and thinga," bie
droSdUly ruiscrabie." maid abruptiy. IlIf she ahould came here herseif, I have tld Mary to help

"Pa2on aid B.-rtic ." sigbed Lina, -cmorsefaiiy. IlNever mind, auntie ber to pack, and te say yen are enigaged aud cannai help ber."
dur-lt shall cnd at tAscot!" IlVery veIl, Borde," agxeed LIna obcdleuitly.

Zlu gln couid afford nolîber tinte non moncy to take a lous. (or the IV. have had a moit wretche océson, Baby," bc ww3 oa-thaCf a55M
a
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deriying iL 1 You "-with a quick glarice at bis wite-"1 you dori't regret
ber goiDg, do you, dent ?"

Re spoko in an anxious tarie that torrcbed Lina and checked the nxerry
laugh thst was upon her lips.

IlNot at ail, I3crtie," ahe assured hirn. IlI do flot like Ma.Neeil, and
1 bite hier friends ar.d ail coriricted %rith thom. But you tlId me 150 con.
staritly how mucb yau admired hcer that I wanted to copy hcer as closoly as
possihly, so tbat you might admire mie too."'

She looked tip at him with a briglit sinile as ho protested elgery-
IlAs if I did not admire you a tboussnd times more than a woman likic

that 1" bce cried. IlYou know it, and yau ara Iaughing at me 1" lie knclt
down at bis wife s toct, and, putting an arm around lier, kissed lier. Il You
are auch a clever little %romani," hie whispered, Iland yau look 80 prety-
and sas refined and gentle, that I amn h%1finclined to tell you a secret." lie
glanced &round thet oosn, feignitrg a fear lest some ane should ovorliear him.i
and theri, putting bis mouth close to lier ear, said rsolemuly, Il Mrs. Etring-
tari, 1 amn mare in love with you than over 1"

Twcrity minutes later the husband and wife were turning over îlîeir
invitations for that evening anid debating as to which they 8hould accept.
One bouse they decidod wauld be taa crowded, anather w:)uld be too tiiing,
and a thizd wua tocs far off; and at last they came ta the cinclusion that, as
they wcre quite alone, they would for once giva cach othor a treat and
enjoy tbemselves in their owzi (aahion. So they boîli stayed at home.

MANUFACTURERS OF

CARRIAGE & LIGHT HARNESS to Order a speclalty.
Roue. ana stable Furnishings, WhipB, Riding saaiee, I3ridles, &c.

Cor. Argyle and fluckialZham Sts., gillrax, N. S.
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THRE COSMOPOLITAN,
THAT BRIGHT, SFARKLING YOUNG MAGAZINE?

The (Jheapest Illustrated Mouthly ini the W orld1.
25 CEINTS A MBERL *2.490 PER YEAR.

ENLABGED OCTOBER. M8t, TO 12S PAGES.

Tia CoeMOPOLITÂY lje Iiteraily what the New yoriz Tinied calls it, "At ifs

prie@, the brightemt, most viried and bout edited of the Magazines."

SUBSCRIBE-(AN UNIJSUAL OPPORTUNITY)-SUeSCRE

The
The

FOR NEW SUBSORIBERS, FOR ONE YE&R ONLYS
Cosrnopolit-tu, per ycar-
Critic, per yea.r--

2.40
1.50

The price of the twvo 1)ubIiCiftiofls- 3 90
We will furnish both for only - -3.00

This offer ia only to new aubscribors ta Tîu CCS31OIOLITAN, anid only
for oe poar.

*It bui more articles in each numlaer that~ am eadable. and fewer unintreatinjz
psges than any of ita contemporrie.*-Bc4.*on Journal.

<' TEE COSMVOPOLITA NI FURNj.siES F0OR 211E FIRST TIME
IN MVAGAZINE LITERA TUllE,

A SIedi~j lzld~i xrimià ai a pÈce Iiiefo duwd impossle
TRY XT FOR A YEAI.L

It will b. à liberal educator to evcry momber of tbe bousehold. It ivill
make the nighls paie pioaaanly. It will givô you more for the

money than you can obtain n any other forin.

Do you wanl a firt.clas Magazine, gi irrg annually 1536 ptges by
tb. abloui writs. with mo, lhaxr 1500 illustrations, by the
c1aysatut attins-as rtuadable a Miagazine as 100116Y Wu xak
-Magazine that makes a ap*cilty of liiv a&ubjects?1

"The inuye-ri liîow thie ptibliabiers van eve en rancit for Usle imonoy."1
-Nllad4ia Ercnsup Call.

$~ 3.00 te tbis 059c, and Meur# beth The. Cuanpolitan and The Critie

K ELLEY &
SUCcESSOîS -1.0 AUEX.

CLASSEY.
MÇrLi:.oD & Co.

Wine anid Spirit Meroliants,
HEalifadx Pïu o &Orgaz, Cou.

UI

Steinway Pianos, Weber Pianos,
Hleintznian Piantos, Herr Pianos,

TH£~
FA.mu MOUSRTY ORGANSU

Fricf swilbin reatb of ail. flreat rtducIiou for Ille Holiday Seasom.
HÂALIPÂX PIANO a O1MGÂN 00.

157 andti 159 IJOLLIS STERET.

FISIIING SUPPLIE S.
Cod LUnes, Mackerel LUnes, Fishing Anchors, Dories,

Brass Swivels, Trawl Buoys.
I% Ea 'IM f-ENCLISH, SCOTCH AND AMERIGAH.

H3EXP A&ND COTTON TMINES.

COTTON DUCKS.,
PAINTS, QILS, VÂILNISHES.

.Aif tire wcvll-kinoNvii Biraifd

Thre ]3s Hr Cwps -ook oflèredl by theu Trac.

F~OIZ SALE AT LOWEST ]RATES BY

IVM.II STAIRS, SON & MOR111ROW,
HALIFAX, N. S.

HIALIFA X NURSERY,
Cor. R.obie =à~ North stroti.

The Oldest and Most Reliable Establishment
in the Maritime Provinces.

H1UNIDRUDS 0F TESTINMONIALS.
C)rdlers byl Maýil or Express ?romiptly Execuited. Tt mt5.

EMIEL.T IA=s9Z~ Propr.%

Door, Souh & Noulding Fac tory & PlanIng MIl,
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,

~.GIBBON a sONls,__- « - proprietors.
Doors, Sashes, Frames, Mouldings, Planing, Tangue and Orooving, Turaîng, Scrol

S.twing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,
Asîd cver* dcacripàtiui of wvork aîulydîuii. firsit-claas Factory. Etiitaea furuiiulied
for crery de>xcri 1 tio,, of m-ork. Evcry facility for Ioadin direct froîîn the whasrf Ordera

rt h Coutry rproigiptly atteiffled to. 't'.lI.EPIIONF No. 130.
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GFold Mai Mng supplies!1
The bcd. £la" of Gonds nit theo Lowest 1'dced Caïno bouiglit nt vit

4;1 to 45 'UPPZPIW.&TEB STREET. $P
W. inalco a speciaIty ni ev-en-tliltg ueedtt in GOLI) and CO) 'L 'MINING. and au

R&ILWV.Y CONs3TRUC'VIU.. Ati we alwayat kee1 a laro St4ick on band. we catiu
guar.iliteu lernuIî>t dcdîvcry of aumy tirtlerd eaalriated tu tii. }.qîîsb. mail alowayl
recette o ar îaroitlt end carp'il nttentiuii.

II. il. EULLI}R & CO. di
Gouieral Hardware Mervbantêt, go

au

Lloyd. ~n ftiï& PoundyCou .
He~1 vi l o-va Scotia. K

MIANUFACTURKI(S OFBj

LANE'S IMPJ1OVED RiOTARLY SAW MILLS, v

LLOYD'S SI-INGLE MACHINES, '
di

CYLINP"IR STAVE MLLLS,
IIEADING IROUINDERS,a

BUZZ AN]) SL. zAcE PIANERS,
ANI) ALL RINDS OF SAW IMILL AND blINING MlACHINERY. 's

' ~~ fur Fcetling aiU kinds of Blers, in the
1'6nt ii th.e mnarket. Simplle iii coustritc. q
Ân, perfectly autouuatic, %%otks ati w.ilr
on water pressure as un a IifL

Send for descriptive circnlar.
Special attention civcn to flauing and

MARINE ENGUNES and

OTiIER MACHINERY.

MvACDONALD & COO..
i3LAEaI'.A~, JT. S-

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MINERS' USE,
M~ON PIPES ANDFTTN,&c
COPPER PLATES, PLAIN & SILVERED, STEAM ENGINES,

PUXPS, STONE 33AXERS,
STAMP MILLS, lIOTARY SAW M1LLS

SH1NG1E MILIS, SlAVE PLANERS,1
BUBEB AVD LEÂTHEL BELTNOI,

CYLINDER AND
MACHINE 0118.

AIJSTEN ]BROTHIERS,
IIALIriAX, N. S. *0

MINING.

After a very careful invstigtien nf the vaîno of the tailinga at the
!bus tnilling camps in tbis Province M1r. F. G. Gould, Supcrintertdent of

Gould Mlining, Nlilling and Réduction Camupany, has purchased the
nconitrating plunt at Waverly, where hoe will open concontrating and
lorination wûrke. Mr. Gould is botb practical andi thooretical, having
ent soute ycara on the Pacifie sape canducting succes8ful workae thero,
d ho is fully convinced that Nov% Scotia pr.esents a grand field for
etationti in his lino. Ilis advent should be hailed witb pleasure, a thoae
nuudoubtudly imany I .Yge leads of tefrsctory low grade gold ores in

ffeni'nt sectiouR whlîi will yii.ld largo dividouds if concentrated mnd the
Id savid by the chlorination process. Triere are aiea thousatndg o1 tOfl3
tW':ings, a f.-ir proportion of whicb Mr. Gould buis already purchased,

d thaeai he finds by careful analyais wiIl paiy handsomely if properly
eated. Wo wieb 1ý1r. CouId oery eucce8s in bis present enterprise.

BuocxrLD.-Tlere hais beau anme excitement over the discovery'by
enuy Grsharn of alluvial golti omet of Btookfield Station in Colchester
ourity. Frum accounts receiveti it wouid appetr that the formation le
iniller ta the alluvij-i dt.poiits of G4tya River. The find is reporteti to 'bé
îry ricli. and alremdy soins 1,000 aroas bave beau t.aken up in the Mines
lice. The gold dîscovered is frora the. immédiate vicinîry of the limonite
elinaits, and the conglonterate formation containing the gold is known to
ttenti fur miles up the Stowittcke VaIlley, and there is his doubit but that
nevi and ixnmensoly rich gold field hu beu diEnovred.

CàRiBoo.-Thrnga are moving in iis district, and lots cf new ground
being openad Up.

PLrEAAT Rivz.-Ths new atamp mil] at the Grand Central Mines,
'leasant Rliver, will soan b. ready to commence operations. Jlecently à
ew lesd was discov.red whicb, wQ bearn, gives promise of great ricli-
ess.-Gold Hunter.

WaVLTcx,.-Tbe marbie andi piaster quarries have opmned again, having
ieen cloced aines lust fall. àt derrick for hoiating the marbie frot lthe
uarry ia being: built and qtuite a nuniber of men are employed clearing the.
ock. Thinge look prornising for a good aummer'a work in thia now enter-
iris.

EnsLMBDALZ GOLD XINING CO.-IL ia intended ta recommnce work on
lie aboya Company'a property at Elmudale ziext week.

COIL IN HewRTa.-I underatand a joint stock company hbas bean formed
~o searcli for cea in te township of Horion, naser the eoat end of Lh. town-
ship, stnd we ho;.. thé dusty dismonds, nay b. found. If 80, IL will b. at
vaiante witb lte opinions of geologlsts. Tbsty, howevsr, are mot infalble,
andc ha-vA Inade grave errore i rtference to the minorais in Nova Scolis in
tinies past Sa, try all thixiga, prove &II thîngs, etc..-Cor. Haitta Joursa.

TonRrno-lt-Dry Pearce opoesd on Tuesday a vain of red hemtatits ore
four feet wide andi ver>' rich.

MîsîsoN- M11i~ls.-Front the tariff reaolutiona a presentýed by te
Mbiniater cf Juptice we take tho followiing, which is of importance to onr
mining nmen : With respect ta m nng niachinery it vrac feit that in tb.
pretent ntâte of industry tiie boit posible machinery should b. gai vith the
Ieast restriction possible, and iL waa nom, proposeti to allow the. importation
duty free, for tbrco ycartt and no longer, of auch mining macbinery as is not
=%de in Canada at tho titue cf importation. .After Lie perioti of expmniment
lu over Ilhere, will bp continuuli andi progressive deinanti for that matisty,
which will enable the Canadien manufacturera ta aitiafactorily nesi the
d.rnand.

Gotn -124 ounces of golti wees sent in front the Nsw Egenton Ceom-
pany 1 1 Mine at 15 blil. Streamt by lb. energetic manager, George McN'Laugit.
ton, for the nionil of March. The cornpany are &'bout b.giauing the ermai-
iutn cf a new 15 etaoep crushing mili. The. angine andi mstchinety have al-
ready be n sent out. The engins ia of 40 herse power; is constructed on
the comipound ccndensing principle, and wau madie by L. Matheson & Co.
With a boler capable cf generating 100 lbs. cf steain te Lh. square inch,
the inakers bave guaranteed Lhe engins te furnisb power We crash uixteen
tons 0,qurt on a consuhuption cf fuel equivalent Wo 1400 lIbo. of cai.
,W'han tii company get thoir nsw buildings erected andi the machinery in
place, the>' wiii bave one cf the bat mning plants in Nova Scotia.

Inoe- ANI) STrKL Ismmrr-A provisionai liai hau beau réeired cf
the niembers cf the Iton andi Steel Instituts of Grea Britain who expect te
attend the meetinig to bc beld ln Pittabutg ln Octeber cf Ibis jear. in respouse
%ci the invitation of the Amarieàn Ing4iinta of Mlining EngiD seri, viit lte co-
opération cf the seclele6 cf civil and suechanical eugineera. The. liai beaus
250 tname, amang tiera Sir Jante.- Ritoon, préuident cf Lb. iaitai., Sir
Lothian fls, Lord Edward CAYDndirb. Mesurs E. P. Martin, B. Windsor
Richard", G. J. Snelus, B A. Hadifield, John Roudi, A. Pourei, E. Ri!ey,
Frederick Siemens, anti mntry other well known irontnuiera andi metaliar-
gigta. An invitation habeen oxteadod ltte ,Vorien DeuAcEisenhulteu-
lente, hnd indivîdually to lexding niatzllnrgists and ltas. intAreate in théIb
Iran and steel industries cf Frmnte, Germany, Authia and 8wedsc. It is
probable, tberefore, that aïs mnia> s bO0 «neus will be prient
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The programme of Meetings and excursioui Is mot yet hautn de-fiultoly'

arraniged, but il is expecied thst tiere 'wililieo a joint nieetinu of tlle lion
and Steel Inatittito and the Auserican Instituto of Mining Enginuetri. ini
Pittaburg. and ilhet, in addition te visits to worka in Ptitburg and il.; vicie-
it.y, two excursions wilI bu made, one to La~ke Supieir nnci tise cher tei the
south. Sincts so many of our engiers havo Int! 1 .. experienco of
the magnificient bespitslity extended by the flritishi anîd continettl engin-
eers te tho 300 membere et the listez Ametictu societies who vis;ted Europe
luat eumcr, it ils inournient silon the societiod te show in the îirrangotticitî
te bc made atIclast equai cerdiality in hospitaiity and skillful ongtueoririg
management is ebvious.-Dulath Tribune.

SULPuÂ,T OF Bltux-A NEW Mi NiNO INDu;gTRY.-A Cincinatti cern-
patly have arrangtd to mine and alîif frein Portt Atthur tW the United StLites
suiphate of barium <baryta). iargeiy uFed in the aduitoration and tmau&fict rire.s
ef white iesd and as au adultorant fur cotifectienory. One thouad tous
arc alrtady niicd aud wit! be shipped on the upeaing (if navigation. Proui
5,000 te 10,000 tous will be e.xported. this soulton. iL je a uignifleauit fige'
that tuiand nearly every other nining indusî;ry here je contreiied by Ameri-
eau capitIilistl. Excepting twe Engliath silver minnlugeompanies al Our Goli,
silver and iron mines and mining lande aire either oivned by Arnericau
individues. or companies.

Mole,& items condeneed front the Golci Huitter:
The late gold find on the properîy of the Caiedlonia Company is, fruit

&Il accountfs, surprieingiy rich.
The. Molega Minieg Company, John McGuire, Manager, have tiventy

stsntps pounding out tZi yellow moeal. WVe were informed that the Ioads
are improving in richness as depth is obtained.

ciler th* bill, and dowr in a hoiiow. in the centre of the mining district,
ia the location of the Boston Gold Mining Co. Soma very rich leads have
been discovered on tbie ground, which gave a miii test of between five and
six ounce& te file ton. A large numnier of men are al, work ge:ting out quartz.
principally by contreat. WVhere, as lâte as December lut, the land WaA
covered with lunge trees, Dow mineteen substantiai buildings are erocted, and
evcrything has a business appeatrance. %Nbile preparatiena are being made
for a new miii, the company is baving a test madeocf t.hrte hundred tons
cf thoir quartz in thb. Molega Mining Cois miii. We noticod tbe quartz
going through the mili and were sbown some nice aigbits.

The Parker and Douglas peuple site m.skixtg a grea. stir. Lumber is
étrewn around, and lots cf carpenters are at werk erecting addition$ tu their
Mill, which wiil scion have twenty &temnps at work. IlRorie"I inforinod U3
that as soon as the. macilinery, uow et band, could b. gel in teadiness,
Il tiee would b. a greati pounding, as there was lota of quartz ready for the
msachiner.y!"

Tii. Câlednnis Mine aud miii in aIci a s cae o! muth activity. The short
time at our disposai prevented us from taking a atroli over the. greundq. In
a future issue we hope te give a description cf the fine miii now in eperation
at tbis mine.

A CITY or Gri<a.-Ranipura, tb. city cf geins, is the. centre of a district
twenty or îbirty miles squaire, in altnost &Il of which a stratuin of çtaviei six
faot tei twenmy feet under the, surface exis, stys the Ceylon Observer.
Throughout Ibis ares gaza pia are to be seen near tb. villages, aotuel being
worked now, other. being abandoned. The. natives woik tiare in coxupanies
of six or eight, and pay a rupeo lier mn -m par montb for tb. priviirgo of work
ing a certain ailotmnt, wi.ere they begin by marking off a square cf about
tee feet After remuoving aitout tiresi fett of èoUl, ttie sounding rosi, a
pifcl of iron about haif an inch in dianteter and six feet long, je used le
aound for the gravei. if auccesaful lthe digging je bogun in eitrncst tll
aibout four fett deep.

On ille second dey grave! je taken out by bssketç, handed fromr cee mn
la avother tili all within the square in excavat.d. Sbuuid ste minets find
the soil firmnly at the bottom o f the pis ,they tunnel %Il arouud about two fout,
draiwing eut ilse gravol and sending it up aise te bc heaped with the t-est,
whicb usualiy completes the work of the second dey, a wstchmsu rellhining
near it aiil night. On lhe Ibird day il is ail waelhed itswicket baskets by a
circular, jerking motion, wbich throws cut ail the surplus iigbt atone and
rabbisb, till a geod quantity o! hosvy gravel ils left ie the bottons, which
ia carefully examiued. Tiiere l: hardiy a biaketftl that dot% Dut contain
soute gents cf infez-jor value, whichi arc uruaiiy raid by ill pouutd fî-r
mine rupeea Sbouid ne valuable atones b. founa ancihor pit l itunk, aud
se on tli oee or Iwo, or penhapa tire, reaily valuait. gen. are uueatthed.
when the work ia stopped and the. whoie party gots off tei Ratn apura with
lte priz.ea. If there are wotth, eay, a few lbousand rupees, they are kept
Isecrt, oniy shown ta one or two mien of utcuey, wbo uzake the. owners an
advance and look &fier the suife cualody of the precicua 3toes.

Thon they gamble and drink for soinse lime until another adiance
becomes m.cessary, antd se on tii! haif lhe value in obtaine&. Theu the.
party, with the morigagoe, proceeda i-o Columbo, or Italutara, where zich
Mooz-lal liedersi arc aummontd to, purchase, and the gema soon find their
way toi London. Thre general public knows tiotbing about thesse trasctions.
sud vainabie geins are neyez- board cf in Cevlon aud scarcoly sec tie light
cf day tli they reach Bond aitreet. The. nativet have great fear cf exposin
thair Onde til they7 lire sold, and tbey have mosl extraordinary superstitions
ideu about ebowing theni. Thtis syasmn bas been i vogue for centurirs past.
tIt l ½DI ouiccssionaiIY on. heans of any native Litving eniez-prico enoîîgh te dig

a feu' filot below the lirs: grave! to sels if, by soundiug. a second b.d et gravei
ie witbin, reso, fur th fear the expens. cf b3iling out wttvz-, wtoich lu-

resai ashîe gresior d4pth lsatstained, although th. second gravol is well
L wato be muà riche.than theilet.

]Rubber & Leather D3elting.

L~~~OF IiNIN DPLI.

ESIEY, ALLW 00~~ ~., 69 Prince Wmn. Et., St. John, N.B.

Win d:so0r Foundry Go.
I RON F'T"OUN-DERS

God.Ming an~d -Mill

ZQUÂLZTY & PRICES 'UNEZCELLED.

Estimates antd particulars promnptly furîîishied on appliicin.

.&hMPwQN SZNPIELD, DUUOULI & CO.
MASON AND BUILUER, HIALIFAX. Prospectors,

BOILERS, OVENS, and allkinds of FRNACE
WORK a Specialty. Locators of Precious Metals,

jobbing prompily ,xecuted in best %1,,hatnka'
itne t Country as Wefl as City as Lowcst Poe
îM ae.AD ORF.SS.-BnkUI.StC ST.

P.W. CHI?ISoeIE, 34. E.
<Mem=btr 'i=e,,ca, lnstitateor %lining En.-inters.

Ninars ý5ST5 !Xjtte in locmtingan~td exZoeinitl
Gold ?4,ieri in Nova Scotia andi aijulinrC lisiez
.nint toptte cxamined. tcpottou on andi lies

sace.Spectat facilitiez for Mallici under.
ilun sut-cys and plans. Adoris. tetr or

s.le.ta., Bedford station. lialirax (:0 , Nova
Zkotia. s.lty addfeis* Eo Bedford t<oI. Roon; 7.
Halifax, Nova Scolia.

OF CANADA,
204 STIJAMES ST., Montreai
Rock ortita. Air Comnpt.uaoii.Stfam molta

laottera Gen O.sras ?Mtnlng Machl nery,
Expoat.a8~t.rtaFuses. &c.

Dr-i crast b. cou worklas; at the Bfalliez
Day Dock.

Dealersin l Minerai Lands.,
COBOURGI ONT. P. 0. ox 198.

BOX 520 - - HALIFAX, N. S.
The Developiment ausd Maniagemienft

of GoId Proerties a specialty.

THE MOWARCK~ BW0LER
(,AIXauun> Aun HERCULES ERMILE

rortat fiern 6 te, 7o hocrse power. surpasi:
portable sizý,n rowcr t.creto(ore p-oducril fo-
s:rer.rti,. du:abaity. ceM Pa cres. a!.d the crise
wti %vhich they cars bc rncved.

es4 rom,. orf::îtofre:., -el is, lui catly
and) r.îi-tv% 0%fu en v.li*.:ay*.llllnTf 1- Ide*pes

intc-!nur.- ain-1 et-!..t qrçr il.-. rIet!on.

A. Z,'C S iAn-rx.cedr antd
Anr-s. N.S.

COTAikitico cifti 40 ess



CLASS 1).
The :;Itlj Monthly Drawinj,. wil taite îlac

On WEDNESDAY, May 2lSt, 1890.
IAt2o'clocic, p.=.

PlI[ZES VALUE $50,000.
Capital Prire- 1 Itta EAute worth q,bm.o

LIST OF PRI7.ES.
1 Rex> £*talcwol:h ...... 3.0ieu
1 Real Ettale Worth.....2.ffl
1 Seat Litat watt .......... 00
4 Re aulats swnh ......... 5w

10 X> Etal zuas Worth ..... 3b)
30 Futnituitsu Worth...... 0-
60 Fun.iture Se:x Worth. 100

2W0 Cld - achesW rh. ....
Iwo Silver Watctci wrth iO
100 Teiesct t. ............

5.0'
2.05

2.0<
30<
60<
6.0'

10.0
10.0
3.0

2307 ?rizes Worth .... ...... $50,O00.0

TlIKETS X1.00.

1 t Iloffcw', enoredeta al Pri tes i 0Cath, le$%
commiitîi*n or1 tpe? cent.

'Winncrs* ramei fot puiti'i unleit ipecla

DRAWS-NGON*i)y E TifJ 1 t,1 WED><ESIP
OF FVFRV li,0NT11.

É.i I.IFEiIV]tLE. ScreLsry,
Orricza-19 ST. JAtcEaSrMtaL,

JAMES BOWES & SONS,
look altu job PÉRIOteI

125 HOLLZS SMET
Adjacent Io the Qucen and Htalifax HIIeS,

dis fl>,ýtrtisieiit tir

Weddinig & Visitil.g (lards
1 riisted tu oruer.

SÏTOCK CERTIFI CATES,
And eyery varlety of commlercial, Iq0cicly and

coriloration printinE Io Oi'tr.
WNICI Rs 1 ipteillty.

JUDICATUJRE& &OTHER BLANKS in o

THOMAS REARDON,
INIIIORTER OR A\I DKAýLF.k IN

IPAINTS, OILSg
VARNISHES, WHITE LEADS,

GL_-ASSq
-WALL PAPERS & DECORATIONS

pic [URE AKD ROOM RauLUINGS,
WINIbOW SIIAI>ES,

Winsor&Ne1nsATS'MTEIL
A New 3tid Large Aiscrltnent or

photogravures. Arltypes, Steel Engravings,
Chromos, Oul Painting$, &c.

SiONé WRITINO. GLASS EMBOSStiNO.
PICTURE FRAMîNO. &ac.

40 to 414 BARRIN 4àT ON -S T.
JOHN i'ATTERtSt*Ne

Manufacturer of Steam BoilerB
For Marine aind Landi Purposes.

lirort Sllips 1{epaixrecl.
selle *r,*%aK< Giluuzs. -lil.i Ici and -i

kilsdi ,iluicr >ito-ç Wvos.
II ESTI>IATIi givcen p..ian

488 UPPER WATER STREET. kltast, N S

NATIONAL
COLON IZATOIN

LOTTE1 RY.
Iluider thse P'atronzage of 11ev. Father Labecl]

Eit.nbiihedin I<'l. usider the Act of Quebcc.
ze- Vice.. Clua'. 36 for tst: Iltefi or

%ha: u):oceia Socmetec of L'let-
PraE. of:eIrvince

of quctcc.

THE 0 RITI10.

jTOR TRIC CRIT1o.j

~, ~LETTER TO COUSIN CARYL.

.j. Dear Cownn etery,-Alexanderi Duma s ays in L'Echo de Paria t
Il Let us blagin hy ndmiring wlhM, God mliow8 us, and we shall have no tirne
loft ta hunt for whiat ho bides front us." An excellent sentimnent for &Il
timioa and especially apt fur this Ess4er Lime.

Tracing the arigin of quotations ie an edifying amusement for odd min-
titea. hlave you ovor tried it? I arn rominded of the fact by just coming

- - *-acros an account of wvhore Il robbing Peter to pay Paul s camo froin, that
i Ila mn ita nuxuher of lntcrestn2 fadas.

This lexliression arise thus: On Decemiber 17, 1540, the abbey church of
St. Pe~ter, Westmnster, %vils advanced ta the dignity of a Cathedral by lot-
tors patent ; but ton years later it was jaiuod ta the diocese ai tandona again,

~ . .. Y ~ aut niuy oi its estatesa ppropriated ta the repsirs ai St. Pau? 's Cathedral.
One hundrçd years liter, iu 1640, ila Outlsudish Proverb-.."J seleoted by

George HeIrbort, priest aud poet of classie renown, the subject of ant of
\Vailtoin's Lives," the provorb altured aud sot forth as foloNv :-lu Giva flot

St. Peter so much, ta loave St. Paul nothing.Y This proverb is quoted byW ni D nn~ I rFncis liabelais carly iu the sixteth centuiry. Upon the death oi Wil-
lint Pitt, E -rl ai Chathamu, lu 1778, each ai the nîetrapolitai cemettries laid

WatChaker nd jeel dimi ta the lionor ai huril. The ecy ai London argued that se great a
e, statesiruan as William Pitt ehould be buriod in St. Paul,%i, wbile Parlament

look tho ground that the dust ofiea great a m-in a; lie ebould corne tnir the
~ a, iaa dust of kingia, su thait Dlot ta bury him in Westminster Abbay would &gain

lie a'robbiug St. Peter ta psy St. Paul."
M aeauci l :llotmý ,%ier zebking the rounds ai the New York shops, 1 aurely ought to li

sable tu tell you a volume ai fact.s and fanales ant new faqhians, but it
HIALIFAX, N. S. may lie worth niore to you to know sorne ai the points ahsorved by good

- dîesqsnmntkers. l'ho fashionable dresm.iker boues every sain in &Il close fit-
F~O~ "Dg wajis, Site ises the best whalebone, aud noue af the patent applisuces

rinnilmn of %i i :h thero are eo many in the market. The boues are laid in water for
TUEn MARITIME PROVINCES a few minutes, then shapcd ta fit each seain (curved side.back statut sud aIll>

TO by pressing thcnî with a hot fiat-iran. Casinge for the boules are made of
,, f J fl~ LiIte gaboan fued auto the apen searus, which are scallopad and boundAli Upper Canlada Poifltss ''iî"h nsro w lolutef tring ribbou. The nicest satteen linings ère usaed in wista

ofaldess ai woal, Isilk or velvet, and the iuinges are fitted easily, not drawnBit 13~/,.criCiiao soi tightly or 8muoothly as the outaide fabtrs. CroBsabir nualin in used to
face the bottoni cf dreis akirtt ins:e6ad ai C2DVas, Wbich la taO haavY and,

-h gt 0ýTCtU o -et %îiff. The latter in used ta line, callars wiîh. Sieeves have an interlining
at tioewri'ts of mulin. Au excellent plan to give more freedani il the bot-

WI-MEI tom ai skirts, aud aleo ta prevent L hom wearing out the inst3ps mnd heels

GRAND TRUN K RAL Y ofa boots soi quickiy, la ta alsh the skirt ta the depth ai twc juches in h
18T~1nsddleof the front gare, and once on eacb aid i the middle ai the aide
la W-1zgares. Tis opeciug is malde in the foundation skirt of aileis, that la facad

OtI) & RELIABLE IROUTE, ou the right rsîdo with the dress goodas on the wroug aide with the demp foc-
An~a Patroans Cali laïiy,rel1 on LI tiii ing ai etos3-bnr muglin, and a narrow bias faciug af lastîng, (or farmeras

service luid %Vrate.9. satin) aud the braid is carried up in esch one of the tbree littia alite. The
OVE 3,OO ILEOPRATD I CAADAdrap Ikiri envers Lhcseof course, so they lise not*visible when the dress is
OVER3,10 MIES OERATD l CAMDA oin. Tho advautages ai te fuît boue-casinegs aud eoit lininga ire they do

Pulimnanand Pariar. Omnsins and SIeepin$%Cas Rway wiLh te tigid, '1 t:xut"s look ai a waist fitted over atiff, beavy lininge,
on ait Express Trains. and Coaches L:ghted anboeluasstapomto exbiywl athaetiaakg

by Electricity andi ieaiei %vitra Stcaa. an ooinc2stapemtn lxbiywl't heaetm ak
CIIOICE ~ ~ ~ th 0Fs; ROJETOH ORKWSitat il; properly lined-aud boned fit as essily aud amoothly as

CHOIE O ROTESTO HE NRTHWES ons sin.Not wrinkled skin, yau know, but that on the smootb, fair,
AND AIL PACIFICCOAST POINTS. pluuip figure.

For Tisrough Ticets al-Isly tý , a for styles sud designs thoir Diame la legian. Thora la actuaally same-
~ F. > I.TnO~« ~ ~ tisiDg for oecry- figure, complexion and packet-book. Flowered ailk muslus,

~ ~ t.,IIaU~ ~ with broad saill ied at Lhe kift sides aud sléeve fr111 oi plain mualin are
Or1 .1-1 lili St., lia N. . uch, worn by quito young girls. There are lovaly shîdles of flowers

-- n .V Bi-I- -gtL- _ on pisle yellow, piuk, aud other grounde, and plain ailk mnuelin ta match.
Boat 1toUe t Boaon.This simplo style ai dress with long gloves aud hiait drefeed at the top of
flGB ~1oto t Doson.the litad, short waist, puffed sboevez, sud a large buccbe, tender the vret a

-- picture of lher great-graudmother, sud bas a quaiut aud pratîy effect.CANDAATANIOLI~[Large buekiles are woru bath dey sud avining, but chiefl iyhthGANA A AT ANTI UhE Empire bodices sud their broid bauds. The more antique they are Iin
e design the beîtter. Thcy are lu various mataIs, and slighLly lbant ta fit the

ONLYONENiOIT T SA. ire. fitting black brocade j.-,ckela vrith lace waistcoLt sud trimmings are
QUItceSt & Mosi DirECt Roffle. LOW Part.S. worn by elderly ladies over any akirt.

'O TiseJet garmilurea are âgetin vory fashionable, and arteamnployed upon &Il
ThMagnificett Clyde 13u11t Steel S.S. colors sud quilitieil cf silk and woob fabtics.

îià 55 Worth laffecta the classic styla sery muet> juqt Dow, Gra.k draperies,
£6 teek key barderal as garniture, and antique modela of corsge and aloeYas.

la the Largeât. Sisfeit, and Delit Furniàhed el preîty jersey waist for luformal occaaions is of red silk, wlth cuffif,
etan Mont confortablePassea-er Stausiabui loigh collar, ania sinall yoke of bleick velvct. The aboives araled at lb.

ro ,ver placedon the route between Canada and shouidera in Ot pi-5vailing style.
no nte tc A popular fashion lu drosseil for little ruaidens froru 5 to, 9 yeats old bas

cie Sails tram Noble's Wharf, Halifax, every a full skirt gaihiered atthe waiat, and made plain with s four inch hem. Thé
Wtdr.esday Morning at 10 0'clock,and L.twti waiet. le low-mecked aud aleevaleas, to wear with a white maiu guimpe. It

JO Wharf, Boston, every Saturday at 12 0'clock. la galhered fnll about the uack ovar a large cord baving a narrow he.ding.
passngegl)Tued cenigot, . The s1cv pu c se alecs gaibercd full, ehowiug the littià fri11 about the

;~o ou board un artival without exr chre lowcr edge. At the back oi the waîst, sartinig froua ach, nder arin seam,
aTeitourag Ticcs-r8 to 'New Yorkaud %Il tIlsere la at wida siab oi ihe dresa aatorial. At the front a full, bodioa.Iike
points W"4. girâbe of volvet, wide landoer the artil (whera iL is sot in the sea ud nar-

Baç&;gt- 1seckll t ram frnaIl stina. rowed in> a btuad effect te the mtiddleocf the waist bine, where it is gathered
I3asa~echecacitbnu~h ud lield by a buckle gives a decorative finish te tbis simple but stylui

~y Throughtector Slale al agen littie freck. 1.eaf.greetî velret on a littho frock of white china silk la nide
iniecOloiaiRaitay.in ibis style. Golden.browu vtlvtt en> a pala fawn brown csabmet. ia

CHIP.MAN DROTIIERS, ituother prolt*ty combinatian ; sappbite, olive velvetcon a cruant chafliaaowing
General AgentIs, fla1ia. bine sprigs àu &collior.



TUE CRITIO.

Haro are two recipes for coffée thbt are Wall vouchod for. Î%ix flan
ground java xufflcient fer -ix cups wlth one.lialf tea@poonful of whitu of e'gg.
To thist add bot wnter sud ' rng te a boit ny. Iietnovii ta a couler pa~rt of
the rtinge, and on aFeving. u have a drink Létti r thon wlîa".

Tu cosRtely grourid coilec sdd boilisag wister and thno .'1l of two egge.
Boit briekiy leui mités, aud remove to bock of rat i.î .1.1.-ýrvpd. Heat
the rnilk to bb utied, but mot ta hoilirg, and serve m ith siag:ir lu tui4p. Cold
inilk de8troys tha fl.tvor of the finest cuffise.

And bute are sanie ntagget8 of housbhold wisdon :-A rouud plece cut
front %worn ont cashimere hobe, and cat-btitch.(d ta the wrong aide of1 tho ktie
of child-.eu'a buse with stroug Cotton, will strcugztl;eti tleni grently.

Whon yoti set yc'ur stov'cs awmy for the suminpr %wi1u thena) over ivitlia
Cloth wet in kerotiene oit, ta preveut thutu ruisting.

.Nothizig so quieki>' retures toule tu exhanusted ilesvea aud ,trt ngth tu a
way body as a bath -coxatsiuiug au once of aqus.n:uuis.o' iii tu etadi lzif
of watekr. It niakes the flesi firtu and smloffli as nlarblo, and rencdu,8 the
body pure and free-frona &II odors.

Itub black walnut furniture, or any woad furnitute fli8hcd in oit, mitl
cloth élightly uaui8îened with kerasene (il, tu removu teratclws and re3tore
poluah.

When ûne is fatigued aud fuot sore froin niueh waiking, iL is very
refreshiug to bathe tha feet ina warm water atd rcsb thein with tîxtrýct of'
arnicas.

And, but titis maust do for thia time, frotu
Yours devotedly,

Dinan STt3ltoip.

Kgam.moth Viuegar Worke, Establisbed ini 1864,
00130 A. Tonh"Oop a Co.,i Propzietors, ST. JOHN, N.B.

Manufacturers of PURE VIN EGARS, viz..
MÂLWW~WNBJ& CIDEF>i?~

In lots ta «tilt purchasers always on hmnd. Quantity and quatity guaranted.

CEG0. A. TROOP & CO.

~CEIq'03H& XcINNIS,
BUILDERIS, LUMBER DEALERS

MACKINTOSH & MoINNIS' WH{ARF,

ETC.

LOWR W&TEft STKIT, HULFxeM .
Keep) constantly on band &Il kinds of

LUMBER, TIM BER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c
%Vhich tloywillisell 10w for Cmh. WrCO.%TatAoTTÂKES YosI toon & BIuaca ILDlIN0S

A1.417 $P£ OUR STOCK Or

...GoId, Silver & Plated-Ware,
A fui! lino of aIl classes cf these gcds.

7Chulpes In the market The bos: place ins
~% town for sectiting Xtnua Prosients.

*wWillal'S, 1 Few Home ana white
SEWINC MACHINES.

IrAl aaut.claas Machinses, now selling at very,
low rates. Titis la tii. seasun buiy.

62 & 64 GRRSVLLE ST.
We have been ina the Laussdry Business

over twenty years ina New Yark andi St.
John, andi have always given satisfaction.
Ail parties entrustitng their work ta auir
care will bie sure to bie satisfied.

Goods called for and delivereti fCe or
extra charge. TELEPJIONE 653.

MAX UNGAR,
PROPRIETOJt.

]DAVID IROCllE,)
fOUSE, SIIIP AND ORNAMENTATL 1AINTER
Importer axîd Dealer in English and American Papex'

Hangings axîd Decora tioîis.

&CENT FOR C. & T. C. POTTER'S ENCLISH PAPER ItANCINCS.

BraTlch oeinafwdays at 15 Barrington Street.

Goo. H. Pieldingt
O0LICITOI, &o.
NtSC sua 000, POILY ATIEIIEDNT.

E.va-t A. tg" r. i.

XÂYFLOWEI~.

SHATFORD BROS.
Art. Agtisef tise pepialar grade of OIt. Addrest

Livaol Wharfs ]ifaxe B. S.

DRAUGHTS-CHEOKERS
W. have Dot as yet bad tinie ta

Jwork out the aeveial solutions ta pro.
blem 150 ta Our entiro satistaclion,
but hope ta gratify aur check*!rias 'uy
presi-nting thelm next wepk.

SEROEANT W. llUz, whose nanit,
bas fiequently iappeared in this col
U.,1111,10 in expert ina the «Isilent giimtc,"
ajrivud here frot Britain lu tho ~S
S. 1'ancouver on Sundwy last, pîro.
mises to give all-coiners aî hcarty ro-
ceptiun at hecadqiiatters, 36 Graîton
Street, at an>' tintao dl'.. ýs .ta>' iii
LIais City.

ALPBAî, OttaWa.-1 Wili 109-k OVV'r
that new stilutiuon. At pr~elît il
8eois ta mue ta ho quite cortect IIoiv.
oer I wviIl study it fiirilhor and givi.
details ina aur next issiat' if 7 111.1 il.
sound ina ovel-y respect.

Jo5 , Montreal.-Your favor La rti.
ceivcd and rop'y haq becu sent by
tuait.

PROBLEX 161.-Tho position wns:
Bl»ck menu 11, 15, 18 ; white kings 2,
29 ; whîite tu play and draw.

2 7 21 17 il 15 18 23,
11-16 18-.23 19--24 2.1-27

*29 25 7 Il '15 19 19 15
1 10-19 15-19 C3-27 27-31
*25 21 17 22 22 18 15 18
19-24 24-28 27-32 drawn.
*Only ruoves to ensure a drawV.

VAnt 1.
16-20 20-24 15-19 1S-23
95 30 7 10 10 15 15 181

PRoIILE) No. 163.
J3y R. Robertson in the 1314Fgew

Herci.
lack mpn 5, 6, 12. king 28.

Ve09'1 î £5ZZ L

ïï ~y

ueU

WVhite men 13, 18, king 19.
White ta play. WVhat resuit?

'%Va wiil senti a copy of the Anicri
can Ciiect'r) Revieir ta the hast suiver,
as we consider tho above a beaut>'.

GaxE LIII.-DOBLE CoaRsFIn
Playecl betwcen W. Forayta and

1". O'Heamn.
9-14 10-19 14-18 18-23

22 18 23 16 32 27 14 9
5- 9 12-19 3- 7 11-18

25 22 18 15 20 16 22 15
10-15 11-18 7-11 13-17
29 25 22 1.5 16 7 9 2
6-10 7-11 2-11 17-21

24 20 26 22b-26 22 15_ il
a1- 6 11-18 19-23 8 15
27 24 22 15 c-21 17 31 27
15-19 9-13 23-32 drawn.
24 15 30 26 17 14

NOTES.
a Thia iii original. W. think thst

it boa neyer apptnnid in print belor.
What do aur excha nga à &y 7

b Stn.e Tory intaizesung play ArFae,
hors from 26 23 and 27 2Z3.

o This was rallier iinexpected, and
we thatagit O'Hearu had got into al

':ight phico, but lie ît:s quite equal tO
theo occasion.

TEH POUNDS

As a ?Plesh Prodncer ther, c»n bis
Do question but that

iSOOTT'S
EMULSION
0!O Pure Cod Liver 011 and HypopbosphIts

0f Lime ai soclalin without a rival. Nany have
rand a Pound a day by thea neofat. It cures

CONSumpTirON,
SCROFIJLA. 1DRONCHITIS, COUGHs AND
COLOS. AND ALL FORMS 0F WASTING Dis. l
EASES. .< - .v4i.iL .1S MILJC.

10enuine made byScottb Gowne.BeIeville.Salmon

1 Wrappcr: at RIl Oruggists. sc. and 81.00.

FresSods, mon0
Garden, Field, and

Flower Seeds,
Of' cvery1 (l(s1able sort, f1roi

the )jCst griONvers il El

land aiff Airic.

Giras Seds.
TIMOTHY, CLO VERS,

nal(il otiiet' sorts.
LOW AT1 M'IIOLESALE.

BBOWN & WEBB.
TrOWER'S

AMEflICAN O1L CLOTHING3
lIATS, Etc.

i ,bscriWe wsshc' to inform the i rade that
lie liait ow on hand FULL. and COM 1'LETE
STOCK et tihe aboye Cele1t.ased Coodç jIheya!e
Susperior te iny other Uli. CLOTIIING odi
tis nmxrket. and Prices -luite a% low.
An inspection of Oooýd8 Sollciicd And Pricts

Furnlslsed to thse Trade on Application.

JOBI P. CHE111TWYRI, gl
HEAD YOUNG AND HARI'S WHARF.

1 re jood men t.5 sen for tis, cither on Salary
misin.&dte$,MAY BROTHERS,

NuriMsmea, Rochir . .

James Roue,
MANUFACTURE~R OF~

GZNGfemp A&LE,
LECX)NI&D]3,

SODA W.ÂT-EPv &o.
Aiso- Agent (tir the celebratet WViitot Spa

Sprzinge NatUsta Mitnerai %Water.
c' S ]P A DE A -1Z.

For feual~l a atdea1.foa406,ot

WOODS' WHIARF, HALIFAX, K. S.

Bagion.
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HIENDERSON & POT-TS,
NOVA SCOTIA

PAINT WORKS,
HALIFAX,

White Lead, Zic White, Colored Paints, Copper Paint, Marine Liquid Paints
Putty, Pure Liquid House Paints, Handy Colors in SmaII Tins.

CARRIACE CLOSS PAUNTS.
IAZBZITfM WÂLt TIITTS. AÂO-P7U! WIITZ PORS CIZITOBU

JAPANESE ENAMEL PAINTS,,
FOR ENAMELLING ART FURNITURE, WICKERWORK, BATHS, Etc.-ai

Also-Sole Manufacturers in Canada for 3RADRALZ 3POS, & CD0., London, Eng.
land, of their Oelebrated Brands of WRITEC LEÂDM, viz.:

~GENUINE 3 2224~ WHITE LEAD t HT ~IàjArD t
ÇMWEITE LEAD t ~~Q[ALITY No. OKE ~, %qIALITY No. TWo 1

WHO0LESALE ONLY. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.,

IIENDEPBSON& POTTS, - I&lf2zN. 3


